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The Duty of Civil Disobedience
By HENRY DAVID THOREAU
By DOROTHY DAY
When one is overwhelmed with
problems, when we have every
variety of trouble during the
month, when all variety of sins
and sicknesses crop up and plague
us-then it is impossible to write
&bout them in this column. It
would be offensive to air people's
troubles in public, and would only
complicate them.
And yet we believe that writing personally of our problems is
of great help to all our readers
who have in one form or another
these same problems themselves.
It helps to write about them, it
clarifies the issues very oftenso write about them I do-but for
future publication, when the people involved are no longer involv-ed, or the problems are settled,
and besides, very often people do
not recognize themselves when you
do write about them.
We have to write about real
problems. It is the quality in the..
Catholic Worker which "makes it
dynamic" Peter Maurin used to
say. It is not just a paper, it is a
movement, it is a revolution.
Sundays ·
Right now, here on Staten
Island, we have Sunday afternoon
meetings sometimes with as many
as · fifty guests for supper which
1s served .buffet style. We also
often have a group of boys camping with Pat Maloney, who is a
genius when it comes to taking
care of boys. When the meeting
started out in the grove last Sunday, the boys quietly packed up
their tents and equipment and
went to another pa.rt of the farm
for the duration of the meeting.
We have a couple of teen age
homeless boys brought us by one
(Continued on page 6)

Benedict Labre
House, Montreal
By CHARLES BiJTTERWORTH
This has been my first v1Sit to
Canada. Miss Day, Beth, and I
went to the Charles de Foucauld
retreat in Montreal. After the retreat I landed at Labre HWuse in
the middle of supper asking to
s tay about fiv days. Tony had
been warned by phone only a few
hours before. All I knew about the
house was what Miss Day had said,
"Tony will be glad to have you
there." Was Benedict Labre a kind
of mission, a home for the poor, a
family? Words, words; for me
there is only one way really to
learn and that is to "come and
see.''
On Thursday afternoon five men
ca.me for dinner. About eight had
been expected. There is · a set
number of men who .come regu. la.rly. We set the table and poured
the tea, but no dinner was cooking
in the kitchen. This seemed
strange to me but Tony explained
that crews cif women cook the
meals at their homes and bring
them in a taxi. Then the phone
rang. The lady with that day's
duty had some troubles and the
meal would be late. She would
send it in a taxi but couldn't come
herself. So we waited, the men
around their tea and Tony and I
in the kitchen. No one was a bit
worried except me.
What variety there has been in
the life of Tony Walsh. He was
born in Fi-a.nee and was taken to
(Continued on page 2)

(The following excerpts are
from Thoreau's fam-0us essay
first published in 1849. It was
for a long time the practice in
public schools, especially in
New England, to acquaint students with this essay b,at unfortunately the practice is dying out. It is a rallying cry for
those who cherish individual
freedom Just as the Cqmmunlst Manifesto of 1841l its for
those who put their trust in
the State. Thoreau has influenced tliose free spirits in
every generation who have
come across his life and writings; Mahatma Gandhi, Thomas Merton and Ammon Hennacy are thre~ men well
known to our readers whose
lives have felt the impact of
T h o r e a u ' s personality and'
mind. Those for ~om integrity and sincerity are paramount virtues will find in
Thoreau a kindred spirit.)
I heartily accept the' motto,"That government is best which
governs least"; and I should like
to see it acted up to more rapidly
and systematically. Carried out, it
finally amounts to this, which also
I belleve - "That government Is
best which a:overns not at all"; and
when men are prepared for Jt, ~hat
will be the kind of government
which they will have. Government
is at best but an expedient; but
most governments are usually, and

all governments are sometimes, inexpedient. The objections which
have been brought against a standing army, and they are many and
weighty, and deserve to prevail,
may also at last be brought against
a standing government. The government itself, which is only the
mode which the people have
chosen to execute their will, is
equally liable to be abused and
perverted •before the people can
act through it. Witness the present
MeJCican war, th work of comparatively a few individuals using
the standing government as their
tool; for, in the outset, the people
would not have consented to this
measure.
This American government what is it but a tradition, though
a recent one, endeavoring to transmit itself unimpaired to posterity,
but each instant losing some of its
Integrity? It has not the vitality
and force of a single living man;
for a single man can bend it to bis
will. It is a sort of wooden gun to
the people themselves. But it is
not the less necessary for this; for
the people must have some complicated machinery or other, and
hear its din, to satisfy that idea of
government which they have. Governments show thus how successfully men can be Imp¥ on, even
impose on themsalv-. for their
own advantage. It is excellent, we
must all allow. Yet this government never of itself furthered any
enterprise, but by the alacrity with
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I Don't Pay
Taxes

By Ammon Hennacy
which it got out of its way. It does
I openly refused to pay my in·
not keep the country free. It does come tax for twelve years during
not settle the West. It does not which time I worked as a migrant
educate. The character inherent in worker in Colorado, New Mexico
the American people has done all and Arizona. There was no withthat has been accomplished; and holding tax and at the end of each
it would have done somewhat year I turned in a ·statement of
more, if the government had not my earnings to the tax office saying
sometimes got in its way. For gov- in effect, "This is my name, here
ernment is an expedient by which is where I live, this is what I made,
men would fain succeed in letting try and get it." I did not have any
one another alone; and, as has possessions · for the government to
been said, when it is most expedi- take. I have picketed the tax office
ent, the governed are most let since 1949 and have been arrested
many times and threatened with
alone by it .••
th~ penalty due for wilful nonAfter · all the practical reason payment of taxes.
why, when the power .is once in
I am picketing the tax oftlce In
the bands of the p-eople, a majority
are permitted, and for a long peri- NYC for 14 days from August 6 to
20 as it is 14 years since we
od continue, to rule is not because dropped the bomb at Hiroshima.
.they are most likely to be in the Aug-ust 6, 1945. As 83% of our inright, nor because this seems fair- come tax goes for war and the
est to the minority, but because bomb I am openly saying that I
they are physically the strongest. refuse to pay any income taxes
But a government in wlHch · the that I owe for more bombs and
majority rule in all cases cannot for war and I call upon all Chrisbe based on justice, even as far as tians to consider if they are folmen understand it. Can there not lowing Christ when they prepare
be a government in which majori- for war, for He told Peter to put
ties do not virtually decide right up his sword for they that took the
and wrong, lbut con.scie~e? - in sword would perish by the sword.
which majorities declde~only those I am fasting for this time also as
questions to which the rule oi a penance for our sin in dropping
expediency ls applicable? Must the the bomb without warning and for
citizen even for a moment. or in continuing our testing and wat'
the least degree, resign his con- activities in a futile attempt to
science to the legislator? Why has continue our exploitati- of subevery man a conscience, then? I ject peoples in the world and our
think that we should be men first, support of tyrants, not to mention
and subjects afterward. It is not our loan to France which enables
her to continue the Algerian war.
<Continued on page 6)
"I will be as harsh as truth and
as uncompromising as ;tUstlce. I am
in earnest-I will not equivocate-I
will not excuse-I will not retreat
a single inch-and I will be heard.''
This statement by William Lloyd
Garrison, the first Christian AI)archist of note in this country in his
magazine, The Liberator, Jan. 1,
1831, foretold the doom of slavery
which he· opposed. The efforts ot
Gandhi, Tolstoy and of pacifists in
this country who oppose war and
will not equivocate likewise marks
the doom of our exploitative capitalist system and the war which is
needed to keep away a depression.
On September 21, 1838, Garrison
declared at the/ Peace Convention
in Boston the anarchist position
that as a Christian he could not
support courts, p~ison or war. In
1843 he said that because the Constitution upheld slavery it was "a
covenant with death and an agreement with hell." It is in this tradition that as an anarchist I refuse
to pay income taxes for war. It is
in the tradition of St. Peter who
twice refused to obey Caesar and
said to obey God rather tI\an man
that as a Catholic I refuse to cooperate with a war making govemment.
At the conclusion of my picketing on August 20 I will leave for
Omaha, Nebraska, and will openly
offer civil disobedience at the mis·
site base by going over the fence
to distribute literature to the workers in an effort to bring to their
consciences the fact that they are
not defending their country with
missiles for there is no defense
agains.t atomic attack. Each country
should disarm and cease exp~oiting
other countries and we should all
live together as brothers. We
started this . bombing business so
we should be the first to stop it.
Karl Meyer of the CW in Chir.n!(o
is in prison in E"nringfield, Missouri, with Quakers and others for
civil disobedience in Omaha. If my
time will be & months JikP the
- Fritc Eichenberl'
others I will take it cheerf_ully.
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Although we have had retreats
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Benedict Lallre House

(Continued from page 1) ·
England when only a few months
olcl. L·i •·- · Ammon lie has worked
-=
with the Indians in the western
part of the United Stat.e~ ~nd
Canada. He did rehab1htation
work in the service and has taught
acting in sever.al schools. And
there lS
. muc_h more. About 1950
he came to Montreal and has ,been
t he center ·peNOn in starting the
Benedict Lab1·e House.
It as about an hour and then
the taxi came. There w.as a meatpotato casserole still hot, tomat ~. nucumb.e.rs. and two pies !or
~ .... The men talked freely and
dessert.
cheecfully .at the t.lllle, they had
come out of the dead silellce st.age.
Eacb came to the kitcb€n with a
persoruil thank you after t.be me.at
O;. "~tur .. ~yc a"'~ut 32 men are
" """' Then
""' "" a.,., terun of three
served..
women oome and cook the meal

right a't Labre I«>use,
. 8
Later in the afternoon
~eal
m•
erowd Df men ea.me for .clothing.
Pants
seem allDwed
to be thetoliCMce
Three alw;.ys
items wer-e
each:"
item.
It's
the
.same
at
Spring
St..
In the course of the non-vi-olent
•- nd
+Lots - of suit ooa... a
no p.an...,,
demonstrations against the pro- Tbere weren't e_nougb slwe$ e_ither.
duc-tion ~nd testing of guided mis- One particular gentleman made me
sles at tbe Mead Missile BAff near climb the stairs three times trymg
"""t ,ft,..
Omaha, which we wrote- a"""
~· to get sboes wt M .and
t I... _feltl
0
i.~
some inner rebellion. Bu Wl.K.D
month. the tot.al "'r arrests ,...,.
i
lf 1
th get pants or shoes or myse
riien to fifteen .and fo11r oi
e want them to ftt. We s_.,.,..,_
·"-"'d w..ant
n'""'icipants ace DOW lierviJJg sjx
1
t
b
we
t-4•
month sentences and have beeJl for others at 1eas as !DUC
th t• as '"At
expect for ourse1ves,
a s w 1...
fined $500 each, whicb they prob- justice means. Charity sboutd inably won't pay, and Ulis means an- elude justice and go still further.
50
other 36' days or
and two other
Tony took care of the men dow.rtparticipant. are serving twenty- st&n and Lneme wrapped the
eight day sentences.
clothing upstairs. Lucille is Frencll
The four serving sh month sen- Canadian and the wire of Dennis
teoees f-or unlawfully entering the Hadley. Dennis is leading her into
missile site are Karl Meyer, 2%, of a life of active service of the poor
the Clilca_go datboliC Worker <a which i11 different from her prior
let ter from Karl appe_ans on page traditional Catholic life. But she is
3J. Don Fortenberry, who lives in open to it. ·she bakes good_ cake
·the paciliBt community at Celo, and will ~n try bread. If someN.C., Ed Lazar, 24, of New York one near Montreal will be generous
Ctty, Brad Lytle. and who is - . tile and Si•e T09Y a farm, Denni9 imd
staff of the Chicago Amencan Lucille might settle tbere so the
FriendB Service Committee; they Benedict Labre family could have
are in the Federal prison at a home on the land.
Springfield, Mo.
On Sunday, Norman, who Is tn
John White, 21, -and Erica Enzer, .Jesuit training, a~ I vici~ed Mrs.
·
t wen t y_:- Connors at Patricia House. She
of Chicago, are serving_
eight days in the Wahoo. Nebraflka has a clothes room .nd serves
County jail for blocking the meals for women in her tiny
_entrance of the base to a truek..
kiteben. Sandwiches are given tD
1
The other nine fall into wo men at the door. Her time is not
•
g roups: same were given swipeoded her own. Once she .__
put a bigt sign
on
the
dAor
that
Im::
was
ou
•
sentences and put on a year's pro.',.
•.no
u
bation and others pleaded not sandwiches. She thought aue
... _co......
....., men
guilty - tD test the law and are take a bath in peace,d but
•
pounded on the
oor anyway_
awaiting trial in the faJL
Finally she answered and poinUd
Marjorie Swann, Arthur Harvey to the sign. "'We ju.st thought we"d
and Wilmer Young returoed to the take a chance,"' they said, and
missile ttite on July 29th of their stood there-till they got the andprobation and wtre not molested. wicbes.
After their trial they had gone to
When ft was known that Ma
see Judge Robinson in his cham- Day and Beth were going to visit
hers and he told them that be had the House, Sunday afternoon,
no choice but to enroree the law-as about 40 people arrived. No talk
long as it was on the boob 01 was planned but so many people
resign. He seemed deeply dis- were hoping for it that Tooy ju.st
t urbed by the 11ituation.
got up and asked Jl,fiu Day to
Afte.r bis annual fast and picket- speak. Short notice but it _went
ing of the Internal Revenue Office beautifully. She wandered over
from the 6th to the 20th, Ammon many topics including the wai;. bell~nna_cy will go to Omaha where tween parent. and ch,ildren and
h will be joined by Arthur Har- between priests and Jafty. Tony
v:y. He will elimb over the fence told me afterwards that he knew
'at the base on Mon4ay morning, every person _there and she had
'Au ust 24th
giving something special
each
g
•
, one of them.
1
Having visited the House I shall
read their newspaper now with
·
much mo.re interest and under'
.standing. It .is called Unity and Is
published from Labre Hot14e, 308
I know how tile elaarm
Young St., Montreal
blunt. tile' ~ ., • wrac,
Tony haS been having a check
Yet eut ..- ~ ilds:
up at a hospital, We pray be will
the partlfll -' • kJu.
soon be able to return fully to bk
So.' altllo-:"
I7 sbt,ci f'rinc
place at the House. Our Lord
50
•this
~ 1er em or,needs Tony and many more people
·whate:t"° b•e ..,._
dedicated like him so the rich ean
that ~~ • qe. ; - ae
become poor and the poor holy.
inste- - ~· •1 ti• and ..,. ..,.... . . .
FRIDA y NIGm

. Omaha
fi Jailed

at the. Peter Maurin Farm.
f th it tis0
hard for those in ch;µ-ge o
i!m
m-ake them. so this year, Beth
Rogers, Charles Butte.rw.orth and
I set out on Friday, June 26, to
make an eighth day retreatt given
...
by Father Brennan whod eac~es
' Se ·
Scriputure at St. Bernar · s k mi-d
nary, Rochester, New hYor an
· •-·
of
Fr. Jacques Leclerc, · c Mo
ap,,.in
._ L
·J.laiso.neuve Hospital in
nu ea
Tbe retreat was given at St. J"eao
Jdari-e Vianney Seminary at Ville
de11 Prairies, n.orth of Mont5fal 1n
• bar:-acks-lik-e E-shaped tiuilding
set almost on the banks of the
river at the end of the long island
In t!Je st. Lawrence which is Montreal.
It was blisteringly lwt weather
and continued .so for so.me days
-after our arrival but then the air
freshened alld we finished the
week pleasantly. What .a · wonderful way to spend .a vacation.
About 29 attended the first lour
&feys of tte retreat, from Friday
night until Tuesday night, and
then until Saturday the J<eSW
Cat"itas fraternity continued it
The retreat was sponsored by
the Secular Fraternity of Charles
of Jem; <Charles de. F-o ucauld) and
there were very many JJ..articip.ants
from the United States, one woman coming all tbe way from Portland, Oregon, and a couple fr-0m
Chica~o.
- ten from New York City,
four frmn Boston,
one from Maine,
·
ta
one from Phlladelphla. Dt wa
and Montreal accounted for the
re:st.
The..__day started with the Ange'.us, Prjple .ano meditaUon, reading at breakfast, a morning confel'ence and Holy M;u;s, f-oll.owed
by lunch, adorat:on. rosa-y, conference and suoper. There w-ere
t wo h6u;s of d!scll$Sli>n in three
gwups in the evening, and aiter
comp!ine, bed. The silence kept
was absolute except for tile limited
amount oi talking. during the dis- cussion, which was kept to such
~ .1ubjeets ;i.s _prayer, adoration, poverty, manual labor ete. as applied
to our own lives-in the world.
_It was l'1e longest retreat that I
ever made. The retreats we bad
at Pittsburgh and at Maryfarm t-egan on Sunday night and eontin-.. ued' until Friday nij!'ht .and they
were inteIJSive indeed,
There were many points of
similarity in tbe two retreats, one
Of them the nocturnal adDration
on Thursday night, and the emphasis on silence an4 the w.o.rk of
the Holy. Soirit in the ret:-u.t.
There was the same teaclr..p_g on
pr:ayer th.it Fr. Louis Farina alw.ays gave us, that h-our Jn the
desert whieb. each of UB ou.Jbt to
spend each dJty, worshipping the
F;rtb.e.r in spJrlt and in trutb, with
no time l!)eDl in
saying
-ones beadS makin__c the atatiODS undtt
*7,
and so on.' It iB an hour in. ti,e
presence of Jesus in t~ Euehari11t_,. w ~ imlte. . were
adoriu_i_ in nak-ecl faith. -&nne day11
f mlcM klM 7 •a. lwaee
there we··e two bourJ of ,adonl;kHt, ·
wi&lt 97 - - . em ,.nee
in itddftion to ~~ otbe_r egecis,es. Y~1lllfl restere ·
Fr. Lesev of -Saint -.St!lniee had "for now' . . . .......
__:_.....
_ .. w
flown llV"!'
Park tey 7)
a
_- - .
•
, . • 1 • • • • , --.JUll Fandel.
<Continued on page
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fn The Market Place.

BJ' AMMON HENNA.CY
"'I'm hancin&- on sinee I saw you in the absolutist direction and slum
It was Malatesta,
wt year," said Jimmy to me at epmpromiser.s.
·d
the Italian· anarchist, who sa1
1
43rd and Lexington as was .sell- that it did not mat ter if , we
ing CWs around a Friday noon. achieved anarchism today, tomorHe had asked me a year ago - to row, or ever, but it did matter if
pray for him daily at Mass because eaeh day we lived our lives in an ··
anarchist ma.oner true to tbe idea).
I had "such
- a kind face ." That was
Mee~
the same day as a super-market
manager a~used me of ·steali~g
from bis market because ''I looked
like a thief."
We did have a letter· from a

A pacifist teacher at Columbia
brought a score o! students who
were Protestant leaders from the
South to the otliee to hav me es:plain .o ur radieal ideas, Some of
them we.r'e pacifists and asked me
young man who cancelled his sub- to come .t o th eir
· campuses w hen I
scriplion and called u.s Commuoi.$ts plan to speak in the South next
and wanted to perlo.rm his Chris- year after whatever ·;ail term I
tian duty by running us tbl'C!.ugh may get in Omaha, Aug. U when
with a sword.. 1 told him that eer- J o1fer civil disobedience at tlie
miaile base the:e. They did not
tain Cardinals and Bishops an.d seem tD have_ lllJJCb bope m
· capipriests had p_ralsed us; that we bad t.alism. but they di.d b.ave a feu
spoken again and again in Catm>Jic et Communism. Guns don' t kill
colleges and schools and churches ideas I told them, and I quoted aa
giv.ing our fuU pacifist and anarch- old poem ttiat said "Naught can
kill a thought but .mat.her
.
thought!' I will speak in LouWan.a
alsoA. YOUD"'
coup1e in Baltimore
oa
ft A
wiwse read.in~ of the CW caused ·
r-,n.
the bqsband to quit a gaod job
wlth Dupont's wanted me to
spread "the CW eh:oi··~nge to eap_ita"-·•-"--t•M•
_....... tom
le;"""'...,.. friends of
t"'-'-.
... a _ n- J'uly Uth, mv
'"""""
uiu ~ ...._.
1 .... __y, ~nd was surprised
""•b birt
......
....... __,, ~·
to.__~-_.
with a~ in the
~ r.a~u~
shan•
.6 ·a •--b of peau.
Again
.."......
and again
I find it~ to say
0
that we· do not advocate or ~ct
the disappearance of the police, the
army, or the govecmnent. We do
not 1lad them necesury in _,.
lives but we know that few peopie will agree with us. whether because they want pelll!iions, sub.
sjdies or social security forever,
or bec.tuse they {e.ar Russia an4
believe that bombt; and missile9
will defend r.ath~.r than destroy llfl.
We believe that the onJy revolutieD ia that •e---revolation
within the heart of. each of WI,
"the ollly revoJution that is ever _
ist Weu. I asked the young patriot . lWlning," u Robert Frost, the poet
tD oontider that he as well---'S St. bu told us. We believe that we
Pefer was disarmed when Christ will have a better world when -we
tDJd Peter to put up hi,& sword for have better people and that this
tb
- ey that took the- swo_rd would _
_.,. not -me
by shooting or votw.u.
~~
perish by the sword, and to come ing but by the change of each
unarmed and get acquainted with individuaL
George
Fos, the
us.
.
Quaker, said tbat if a man does
A ,,voun"
·-minariaJJ from the -·il
.. "'"'
~· •"' ·you and you do evil tA> him
Univ~...1·tv
" Seminary in Ottawa. t.b ere are two peoJ:tle doing evil;
c----"'a week with us if you return good for evil then
.......... snant
_
r~-ntty.
He __llad heard me 11peak there is only one man doing evil
~
there two years ago and felt that and it isn't you. The person you
he anted to be able to under- have the inost power over is yourstand our pacifist and anarchist self.
ideas fully by the time l;le became
Fr01J1 Baltimore I went to W.asha priest next year. He asked.ques- ington to visit my friends from
Uon.s and listened as I spoke to Tucson, Dick and Byrd Sweitzer.
students who came asking advice Dick u -secretary fo the Mormon
about ~ing conscientious objee~ Congressman from Tucson , Stewwi:11• especiaJlf those -who did not art Udall. whom I know in Ariwna.
belon_g to the historic peace The SweitzeN are friends of the
ehQl'cbes. Much depends upon bow Hopi, an are a b.reatb of-fresh air
strict the draft board is in -enfore~ in Um muggy Ea.rt. i attended
-il1I the letter of the law a.od how Mau again at the ~gonal
much they would eon.sider the Churc.h in McLean. Va. with :Bob
spirit of the conscientious objectOr. IloYt of the Knight newspapers
While other peaee o.rganizations who bu written of my picketing
have room for all grades of eon- alJ these years. I talked on the
scjeotious objectors from those who phone with Arnold Zander, the
load the gun but will not sl;loot it head of the American F~deration
to those who refu.se to register for of State, County and Municipal
the draft, the CW favors absolute Employees whom I knew in Milnon-cooperation with lbe draft. waukee 20- years ago. He i$ the
Anytbine leg Is - a eo_mp.romise. -one union le-ader I know who is •
'fhU does not mean that those who Christian Scientist. I spent a hour
compromise are wrong. but that with Congrenman_William Meyer
there is a norm which we bold. of ·Vermont, the father of Karl
J. F. Powers, the writer, and Meyer, who ruos our Chicago
Georee Collini!, are tbe_only ones house and bas been in jail with us
who u-e C•thoUc who have taken on the air raid drill three times
thJ..I st.and that I know of. (I re- and presently is doing. 8 months
fused to register in both wan ~ in Springfield, Mo., prison for civil
fore I became -a Catholic.)
-diaobed.lence at Omaha. CongressA
. Jew who Is a nonMeyer
a liberal who. hu
Church Christian (ame in a!Jd Jajd pac~t i.:.uungs a-nd apprecutes
that his study of the Bible brought . the
of .many Verhim .a nt tD ut because we were ·m ooter• which: is a ball.I for mueb
anarchists I explained our view of my aiiarehist thou~t. .He -aPthat
up0n Jaws, cou.rt.9-,
which Karl i9
prilona and war was co_ntrary to making uamst war. but. prefers
the belief and practice . of the more
metbodli for bun.set(. I
arl _ChristJans but uolets be w.as -also met Karl's JDOther. <Fatbel'
that he 'believed this he Berrigan fi:om, .upstate New . Yor•.
lbouJd not take the whole step is Karl'• splr.1t'n~ advilu; and
openly. He bad )lleoty of ttme. when he vJsited Wll fa~t - w_eek he
If h•
- gr.ow he should was. glad to l.r:-rn of
Kail s .eom~ wan•-.a
~ to
)
keep close. to those who were going ,P.&!11oi:shfp
•Uj;. •
, ~ , ~ , ·- - 1
•
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l(arl Meyer Writes
From Prison
Karl Meyer, Number 6943-PC,
Box PMB, Springfield, Mo. July 29, 1.959
Dea.r Dorothy and Friends:
Here is an easy essay :
Taking us to Spring Federal Prison
Marshall Raab taught us this maxim:
If you can't d.o time
don't commit crime.
Some vaciftsts say,
" Il we do tlmt'
we won't have time
to tart a revolution."
Catholic Workers say,
" If "you can't do time
don't start a revolution."'
In " The Mystery ctf. the Charity ot Joan of Arc"
Charles Peguy
AYS. tbat
we must return to God together.
We cannot abandon our brothers
and then return to God alone.
We must live together ·
or we will die togethet.
In· our time
to live will be a revolution.
My Missal bas been sent in to me. Mornlng alter morning, I am
refreshed with some new feast of our comvanions in other countries
who suffered imprisonment and death: "Let the stghtng of the {trisonel:s come in before thee, O Lord." The Epistle of the Common ·o f Many
Mart,,rs is so exultant as almost to laugh at the persecutors. And fn
the Gospel Jesus speaks, "they will lay their hands on you and persecute you, delivering you up to synagogues and into prisons, drag~g
you before !tings and govemon for My name's s_a ke . . . I will gJve
J'OU a mouth and wisdom, which aU your adversaries shall not be abl~
ta resist and gainsay ... Jn your patience you shall possess your souls.
Morning after morning, the cause in which we have acted goes to
Khool to these saints as well as to the imprisoned churches of our day,
where they have suffered in the spirit of love.
You and Antman are now on my pproved list and can write to me
anytime. Other people can communicate with me briefly by t~e good
otrices of my sister, Kristin Meyer, Camp Treetops, Lake Placrd, N .Y.
J thank Charlie and Claire Bishop for thetr letters which Kris told me
about. I was delighted to hear about Ammon's pfans. Tell him to write
and Jet me .know what be i• up to. Several copies. of 1he CW c~m~ to
the Chapel het'e and appear on the Utei-ature table. ~he Chaplain is a
In Christ, Karl
good Benedictine.

Narcotics
Anonymous
Miss Dorothy Day
Editor
Cathollc Worker
39 Spring Street
N.Y.C. , N.Y.
Dear Miss Day:
Narcotics Anonymous is a program for the Drug Addicts much
the same as Alcoholics Anonymous
is for the Alcoholics. I wish I had
the words to describe how des~
perate N.A. is needed here in New
York City. We have been meeting
for some time in a ro-0m of'f"ered
to us by tl:Je McBurney BraDch,
Y.M.C.A. at 215 W. 23rd Street but
it is not enough merely to meet
forma.Ily twice a week. Addicts
need a pla.ce to come any tifue of
day and to have a telephone number where to call. With out some
sort of a r cluge in a time of personal emergency, even the best
will in the or ld to kic:ll the habit
is hopelessJ.y lost.
In answe1· to this s:ad teality we
have dand to rent one room for
our Head-Quart er on 219 7th Ave.
Room 22, between 22nd and 23rd
S t. Just to establi b a P.l aee where
our f ellow addicts can seek ou.r
help, it is not much bot it is some-thing.
We are appealing to YOW' .readers !mawing they are already burdened ·1th a hundred and one
otbe:r charities, with the hope: they
will still find heart to help UJ over
our present bunlle.
We have enough to carry us for
a month rem, the in e curity about
what happens after that, weighs
heavily upon us, something which
we shar e in common with tbe C.W.
We are ever grateful for any caasideratfon however small, and we
shall remember you and your
readers prayful1y as we tty to .reconstruct our lives.
With Siooel'e thanks,
Bae~

Chaimaa -

WORK~R

Maritain. OD Satyagraha
I think that <Gandhi's> means
of spiritual warfare would be
e_specially appropriate in three
kinds Of struggle: first, in theltruggle of a naUon dominated'
by another to gain fts own freedom (that was the ease with
Gandhi himself); second, in the
atruggle of the people to ~ain
tafn or gain control aver th~
State ... ; third in the struggle
.>f Christians to transform civill:iation by making it actually
Christian, actually iM_J?ired by
the GOSJ>el.
-.Jacqaes Matttain, fn
Man and tire State, p, 78'.

London
Peace Walk

Form Catholic
D~rmGrouP

July 1, 1!!,59
.
as e send me the
Catholic Worker? I have no idea
how to send money from he.re, sq
LONDON-A Catholic Nuclear
will ask someone in New York to Di!;armament Group has been·
give you something for the sub- organized in Britain.
scription.
The organization, which doe.s not
The Catholic Worker is very well have the appro.val of the Hierarchy,
known over here. qn Sunday (J~ne has declared itself "under unreserved submissio.n to the authority
29) I participated in a "March for of the Church." Organizer of the
Life" from Hyde Park to T.rafalgar group is Mr. E. Linden of London.
Square. It w~s a
enthusiastic
Two of Britain's national Cathdemonstration in whicb an esti- olic newspapers have reported
mated 30,000 people took part. growing anixiety a}lout the moralWhenever I told anyone I was from ity of any sort of nuclear armament.
New York, their first question was
The Catholic Herald, in a front"Do you know the people at the page interview with Fatber Henry
Catholic Worker?" When l said I St. John, 0.P., suggested that all
did, they were full of questions Catholics serving in Britain's
about all of you and what you were armed forces may have to become
conscientious objectors u any ma·
doing. Since I have been in Rome jor war breaks out.
for the past three months, I was
The Catholic Times said nuclear
hardly a good source of informa- weapons "have nothing whatever
tion, however, I gave them general to do with defense. They are condescriptions of St. Joseph's Hos- cerned not with defense but with
pice and Peter Maurin Fa.rm and mass retaliation or revenge. They
said that I imagined many ol you do not preserve, but simply dewould have gone to jail again by stroy."
this time-which I f o u n d to be
Like the- national nuclear distrue when I managed to borrow a armament movement, the Catholic
copy of the June issue later.
group has called on - uie British
l don't believe that New York government to work for worldha.5 had a Peace Walk that in- wide nuclear disarmament. It, too,
cluded as many people, nor one wants the government to renounce
that wa!l so widely representative. the use of nuclear weapons in war,
There were a large number of to stop their manufacture and testtrade union branches, district com- ing and to destroy existing stock
mittees and shop stewards com- piles.
mittees and the marchers' banners
indicated that not .only all parts of
England, Scotland and Wales, but
also various parts of the Common- Dear Dorothy and Friends:
wealth were participating.
1 am sorry to read of your
I was walking directly behind troubles with the government in
two priests carrying a large banner your last issue of the Catbolie
supported on two poles. They came Worll:er but we want you to know
in for a heavy share oj abuse.from ' .you have our sympathies as well
thO!le people along the _w ay who ·as our prayers in your struggle to
disagreed With our anns. We bring our leaders to their senses,
walked down the street a.n d traffic but rm alraid it isn't for this life.
had been stopped or redireci:ed for
I want to contribute my mite to
us and one woman unable to dis- you folks to help you feed those
embark- at a bus stop because of le fortunate than ourselves.
I sure admire you people for the
tllis turned .her wrath on one of
the- priests terming him "the dev- things you do ·and the way you live
il's disciple." A bit later they were in order to be able to spread your
greeted with- a cry from a group of many kindnesses over so many more
bystanders, "You ought to be victims of our capitaUstic society.
asturmed of your collars."
we are small family farmers and
I hope by the time you receive are having a hard time as we are
this, you will have come to some being squeezed out by large cors o I u t l o n crf your housing. dif- porate specialized fanning. The
fkulties.
type of farming that made this
Sincerely,
country great; the type where you
:Bets-ey Hines
raise a little- of everything, and
'·
49 Edith Grove
have cows, pigs, and chickens, is
London SW 10 England
going out the window. We have
Dear Friends:
Will you p 1 e

In Britain

very

FAMILY FARMER

+

managed to keep our heads above
water by my taking a job school
pu~ driving and my wife clerks in
il grocery store in town. The right
plac-e for her though is with the
children as we still have five at
home ofr school age and they niliis
their mother when they are home
and she is gone. We also have a
married daughter with two grandcbildren, a boy and baby girl.
I enjoy readlng your paper very
much so keep it coming. You
type of teaching Christ's love for
his fellow · man is so much more
impressive than the other Catholic
papers ~e get. Please send the
CW to a friend .., .
In Christ,
Durward Wernette,
Remus, Mich.

Celo

Community
Dear Friends:
When Bob Stowell and family
visited Celo Community, he suggested some news of Celo would
be of interest to Worker readers.
In the South Toe Valley, about
two miles south of Celo on Rt. 80,
some 65 persons in 16 familie9
make up Celo Community. Nearly
ail the adults in this settlement,
covering 1200 acres, have come
from outside Yancey . County.
The families represent a variety
of educational, occupational and
religious baclcgr.ounds. The purpose
which brought them here is much
the same as that of many peopl1t
elsewhere: a healthful, satisfying
and useful life for themselves and
their children. · They conside1: a
small rural community a better bet
than a city for realizing such a life.
They felt that theh· children wou:d
be missing a valuable part of their
education if they grey up without
ever tending a garden, milking a
cow or seeing a tree felled; without
helping a neighbor or being helped
by one. They believed this location
in the wooded mountains of Western North Carolina was promising
because of its natural beauty, mild
climate and hospitable neighborliness.
In addition to deliberately choosing to become a very small rural
settlement, another feature of Cel<>
Community is its landholding arrangemenl Legal title for the 1200
acres remains with the community.
which is organized as a corporation.
But the indivis:lual -families own
t heir own homes and hold most of
the rights of owni!tship, with certain zoning restrictions and a provision that a member who leaves
must sell back to the community.
The purpose of this landholding
system, members explain, is to
keep the fommunity land area intact for future development and
to safeguard the community Against '
disfigurement of the landscape.
health hazards or other undesirable
uses of the land.
Three of the community members teach in public schools. One is
a librarian for three counties. Another is the doctor at Celo Health
Center. Two others operate a small
pharmaceutical company. Each
summer one fan1l.ly turns its fann
home into a camp for city children,
a.ssist.ed by a staff drawn from
within and without the community.
An.other family plans a jUnior high
school with children sharing work
responsibility. Some members earn
full or part-time incomes from
handicrafts, one woman doing lovely "wood pretties" jewelry, another
having a pottery, and a man operating a wood-working shop.
One family has a dairy. Nearly
all have gardens, most ol which
contribute a substantial share of
the families' food . Some have poultry, dairy and other ·animals on
their homesteads.
Procedwe for membership includes a trial membership period
of six montn..
-Sincerely,
Marilyn Neuhauser
ltt. -5, Burnsvtile, N.C.
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"The Southern Heritag_e'·'
By JAMES DABBS

..

What Is the industrial
Ideal? It has never ' been
stated.
Sheer production?
Industrialism is one of those
really dangerous ISMS whose
danger lies chiefly in the fact
that it so fascinates us---ind eed, charms u£-w~ ;h the
means of production that we
fail to inquire as to the ends.
We P!'oduce machines sq cunning that, staring' at them, we
are hypnotized and begin to
Imitate their actions.

*

*

*

,

One doesn't do wrong for
eenturies and not pay for it.
we· have paid, and the·
Negroes, though relatively innocent, ..have paid, too, since
the evil coil began. . . . There
are plenty of charges, some
already collected, some still
to be paid, without our assuming that the Negroes, if given
an equal status with ourse!\'"!S
would add arbitrarily to them.
If that's all we're keeping segregation for, we might as well
let it go.

*

*

*

It has been with us a pleas-

ant task • •. to hide from ourelves the fact that we were
denying to the Negro the
bas!c, general obligations .of
justice, while proffering him
the personal gift of love. It
is insulting to offer gifts
while refusing obHgations.
Love can never be offered in
pla.ce of justice; it may be
offered in addition to justice.

*

*

*

If Southerners could rise to

'

the - level of loving passionately, not only their hills ~d
valleys, as they do, but also
the rich and varied configurat.i on of people, black and
white, who dwell therein, with
the untold possibilities for
achievement which lie in such
association, we should not
only solve our greatest problem, one of the two major
problems of the world today,
but our age would become a
challenge to generations as
yet unborn •... We have never
been afraid of a fight; we
hardly admit yet that we lost
the Civil War. Let us accept
now such a challeng-e as will
astonish the world.

TRUMBULL PARK, by Frank Lon- ing, two of them armed with condon Brown, Regnery, 432 pp. cealed weapons, and they wait for
Reviewed by Edward Morin.
a gang they meet to start trouble.
Louis "Buggy" Martin is a waver- Nothing happens except the arrest
lng hero who tells a story awk- of the Negroes and acquittal over
wardly in the first person about a legal technicality; they have lost
the abuse a few Negro families suf- the first round by being made fools
fered in a now infamous Chicago of. Next they refuse to sign in and
housing project. The actual cir- out of their homes-to the chagrin
cumstances · of a "solid" white of l>olice and with much inc;onvenineighborhood snubbing the new ence to themselves. Finally, the two
families , breaking windows, gather- bravest are forced to move away
ing in huge mobs to protest and with their families; frightened
threaten, and keeping up a barrage Buggy Martin and Harry, a new
nf large firecrac.ker "bombs" month colored tenant, choose to walk inafter month are well-known facts stead of . ride the patrol wagon
which the author experienced as a from the bus stop to their homes.
They win a psychological victory
resident in Trumbull Park.
The Martins are one of seven over themselves and the opposition.
An extremely static situationfamilies who must depend on police
escort to go to work, shopping, or whether in r eal life or in a long
to church. Police action against novel. What dilutes climax in the
the mob's violence is a mixture of major plot elements - exciting
helplessness and indifference: After enough in themselves-are the exall , the police insist, they cannot cessive dialogues at group meetings
jail all the good white "citizens" which talk the suspense out of comdisturbing the peace; there are too ing action. Lacking development
many of them and they have rights and tight construction these often
repetitious displays of attitude
too.
'comprise
over half the book. The
Negroes are required to sign
tally sheets whenever they leave unrelieved tension of more or less
their homes, and they must ride unproductive argument against a
police cars in and out of the neigh- backgi:.ound of bomb explc;>sions is
amazingly powerful at times, but
borhood. The resentment and slow
justic of white policemen (Negro it gives an uncomfortable numb
police are kept away from the sameness to all the action. Here is
trouble areal make it evident that misery made explicit wfthout the
the "citizens" are being protected mechanics of good fiction. Overfrom the Negroes, not vice versa. laying the heavy argument with
This regimentation, along with mob jive talk or small talk, or making
hostility, goes on for months, pro- its relationship to the author's view
longing a conflict which is to be ambiguous does not cure an essensettled sale:y in terms of the Ne- tial failure in technique.
At times Mr. Brown seems too
groes' endurance of continued
emotionally involved with his sub~
gross indignities.
The Negroes' morale is low and jeet to keep a consistent relationthey are unprepared to organize ship of communication with his
for action, but they realize . they audience. Buggy, whom the aumust if they are to survive. Some thor tries to make a kind of litmus
of the people ar e a convenient p~per for a dozen other characters,
range of commonly accepted Negro is such a transparept compound
attitude: Terry the " Uncle Tom" of conflicting attitudes that all the
is afraid to say or do anything, characters and all the attituties
Kevin is cowardly or simply long are equivocally part of the author
sufferin'g-an "Unde Tom'-but -attitudes he might very well
he talks bravely; E::arJ the war want ascribed to a whole people.
veteran would fig·ht his cause to A consistent weakness in character
the death except that he justifiably portrayal is felt: along with the
fears he may go to jail for killing quasi-epical intention, common in
·someone and so leave his own fam- much Negro fiction, to clothe the
ily destitute; Arthur Davis, the experience of a ' people in the
most courageous and therefore the armor of a social cause.
Needless to say, harping on a
most admired man within his
group, has a way of going to pieces social problem has bi:come a very
under stress, and he scandalizes difficult form of entertainment.
And the conscientious way readoutsiders with his drunkeness.
Bricks rumble across living room ers and critics have picked at Mr.
.floors and 11regnant women are Brown's faults as a craftsman gives
made targets for bombs as the added reason wgy the novel may
11roup tries insisten.tly to gain its be popular only with those who
right to live among whites and for one rl!ason or another are
walk the litreets unch.ajlenged,. specialists. Th~ author's strong
First,, foui: of the , iµ~n l~ave a me~t- emotipns, wpich reinforce convic-

tions and some bias as well, also
make 'his book one of the strongest
comments on racial discrimination
to appear in a long Ume. It is
fresh and alive for the insights it
brings into modern .racial conflict.

* * *

First, Mr. BrtJwn "goes for" a
definition of prejudice which adds
very little to the ones in sociology
books, but his arrests certain aspects which are' known best
through existential situations:
"I mean, suppose someone had
been feeding you a lot of stuff for
as long as· you could remember,
about how much better you were
than-say the Chinese. Do you
think you could get that stuff out
of your mind just by oeing friendly with one of them? :-". . You
couldn't help yourselves, gentlemen. And it's the same way with
these white folks. Even when they
mean well, that old poison pops
up in their minds. And when it
does, there you are-sitting high
and dry with a thirty-day notice
in your hands! Goodness, gentlemen, don't you know that?
If one dares read symbolism
into a novel so obviously simple

on the surface as this one is, then
the skeleton in .,Buggy's closethis misbehaving father who dies
of cancer-seems to be a "thrown
in" character, a kind of type ancestry Negroes must live down and
whites must overlook if the truths
of individual character are to mean
anything. Punishments and crimes
bear little intelligible relationship
in this life, least of all ·n terms of
the "crime" one's race has become in the poular mind.
Secondly, technique is an important word in modern racial tens1ons. Psychological warfare has
pretty much replaced the old time
riot. The bombs in particular represent all the thoroughly up-to-date
means of upsetting mental equilibrium:
" Selective perception, Buggy, is
that tendency ... to pay attention
to one particular thing even though
there may be many other things
competing for his attention . . .
"We are being trained by those
bombs to attach a significance then
-to select the noise of the explosion as a ... noise especially directed
at us. It's almost as if the rest. of
the neighborhood-the whites in
the neighborhood - are being
taught that. the bombs are friendly
noises, and we are being taught
that they are enemy noises. Don't
you get it, Buggy?" "Selective
per eption" has always been a part
of racial conflicts, but its cold war
techniques are being refined.
Mr. Brown's way of solving ten.sions signalj a wider chan@e of

I
I

~ +

+

view. He is more painstaking an·d
rational than, " say, Richard
Wright's observation about the
ethics of Jim Crowe practiced in
the South: "Ef it wuzn't fer them
policies 'n' them ol' lynch mobs,
there wouldn't be nothin' but uproar down here!" This primitive
spirit comes out often in the people of Trumbull Park, but the resolution of the whole novel is quite
different: "I felt no hatred for
them-nor pity. Just anger-the
kind that one feels when you see
somebody blocking the way between you and home. Anger but
no hate." (pp. 430-ll The novel
stands firmly on the non-violent,
anarchistic resistance Martin Luther King has used when the whole
social environment, including law
enforcement, has been against him.
The last striking thing about the
novel is its distrust of the bourgeois spirit in its various manif estations among white and colored.
The principal values of the bourgeois spirit are comfort, property,
and protection of rights (even nonexistent ones).
Certainly, the
whites wanted the ultimate guarantee of security for themselves
and their property and, therefore,
they are willing to bring extreme
misery to an innocent minority.
The old argument that "a few
change the whole neighborhood"
is just another indication of how
whimsically devoted to comfort
those "white pilgrims" are who
pay heavily for their segregation
by flying to the suburbs.
·
The symbol OJ. the bourgeois
spirit is its guardian, the police
force, and Mr. Brown characterizes
i-t well. 'rhe police are legitimately
the arm of justice, but they consistently line up for property and
respectability-for the "citizen's"
right to persecute less powerful
second-class citizens. The author
has actually tried to make the
police force a main character in
his novel, and he succeeds near
the end in Buggy's brother, Officer
Ricky Ma~in , whose .eye for right
has been jaundiced by his acceptance into the "citizens" class of
money and power. Mr. Brown has
little use for those Black Bourgeoise who, once they arrive, become indifferent to the plight of
lower-class Negroes. Unless the
Negroes in th<t upper social strata
work for the acceptance of others
in the group, and unless the white
middle class liberalizes, the savagery hate breeds in the ignorant
will · worsen: the picture is selfevident to any observer and Trumbull Park illustrates this conclusion without ever verbalizing it.
The neighborhood which gave
the materials for this story was
predominantly Catholic. On a radio interview the author said he
did not exaggerate the incidentsthey were -bizarre enough in reality. Some of them not in the novel
included a parish priest hanging
up when a • Negro phoned asking
that the neighborhood people be
reason_ed with from the pulpit; a
Negro brought his wife to church
one Sunday, but he bad to carry
a gun. A fastidious reader would
have called these things bad taste
if they had been brought into the
book. Or is it simply that they
leave a bl!-d taste. Either way, the
brand of heroism in Trumbull
Park will prol(oke those who dislike melodrama, sentimentality,
and class consciousness. The best
example is an analogy between
Arthur Davis and Christ Who suffered:
·
"They were dead, Buggy, dead.
Those people died for us, just as
surely as they say Christ did."
"I hope we get better results."
"Buggy!"
'"f mean it, Helen. I hope if tl1ley
died we have more to show by
their death than we have for
Christ's . . . These aren't our battles alone! Hell, other folks profit
from our struggle-not just us!
I just said I hope we get .better resuits from Ai:thur an~ Mona's

BOOK RE
death than we got from Christ's. ,..
Look what we got now-Trumbull
Park."
PILOT PROJECT, INDIA, by Albert Mayer & Associates, University of California Press, 1958
& A PICTUR}: OF SARVODAYA
SOCIAL ORDER, by Jayaprakash Narayan, Sarvodaya Prachuralaya, Tanjore, India, 1957.
Re-viewed by Judith Gregory.
PILOT PROJEc£ INDIA, is a
collection of documents, with com-:
ments. Most of the documents and
comments are by Albert Mayer, a
New York architect and city planner who worked for the Government..of India after the war. These
documents are dated from 1946 to
1956 and they relate to the pilot
project in rural (village) develop.
ment that Mayer helped plan and
direct. This was an experimental
project designed to try out ideas,
methods and tools and to be duplicated as soon as possible in other
parts of India.
Mr. Mayer appears as a most intelligent and sensitive man, with
a strong desire to serve village
India, and great re~pect for tradition and religious practice, and also
for the Gandhian constructive
workers and others who had struggled with these same problems before him. In fact Gandhi met him,
knew of his plan, and gave it
his "benevolent encouragement."
Mayer also had no desire whatsoever to flood India's villages with
American gadgets, or even many
improved tools. He speaks of "how
little one can happily get along
with" as a techn ician in India. The
following ls his summary of the
purpose of the pilot project:
"To see what degree of productive and social improvement, as
well as of initiative, self-confidence, and cooperation, can be
achieved in the villages of a district not the beneficiary of any set
of special circumstances and resources, such as hydrn-electric development. The problem is also to
ascertain how quickly those results may be attainable, consistent
with their rema ining permanently
part of the p I pie's mental, spiritual, and techni cal equipment and
outlook after the special pressure
is lifted. In the context of India's
urgent need, we must not take too
long. But we cannot afford to be
superficial, nor, if results are to
be permanent and self-renewing,
mµst we use high-pressure methods."
The documents tell of the organization of the project, and efforts
to keep it democratic so that all
involved, from planners and top
level administrators to the ~illage
Level Workers, would have an
understanding of the work and a
chance to help give direction to it.
This in itself was a q-emendous
undertaking, for free India ·has inherited its administrative system
from the British and it is far from
democratic. Then there are chapters on how the work was done in
the villages, with many i!xamples,
and also discussion of theory. A
tremendous emphasis 'Was placed
on "village participation." This
meant constantly getting the reactions of the people, working on
adult literacy and many related
social and cultural activi_ties, and
-developing local leadership, especially through the cooperati es and
the village Panchayat or council
(a somewhat artificial revival by
the central government of an ancient institution). .
Then the results are discussed,
and also problems of the futureresearch and expansion. The latter
is proving to be filled with danger
to the quality of the work, for the
-political pressure is so great and
the trained men so scarce that the
-newer projects tend to be spread
too thin, and slipshod, · done for
quick effect. This is just what the
pilot project tried most to avoid.
The result of it is that there is no
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"village par,t icipation" and the
work is quickly undone.
It is hard to believe that a more
thorough and imaginative program
could have been conceived and. put
into practice in so short a time and
under such pressure to show mater ial results. Given a sympathetic
gov~rnment, it is possible to do
such work, as it would not have
been in India before 1947. It is
good to know that governments
can wprk quickly, imaginatively
and democratically, though alreaj:ly,
apparently, much of what was
imaginative and democratic has
been diluted out of the national
program, a·nd mostly just what is
quick is left. It fs not a matter of
money. In fact, Mayer says that the
later projects have been on an
average more expensive. Such det erioration is common in undertakings that require enthusiasnf,
devotion and imagination.
... Jayaprakash Narayan;- the author of SARVODAYA SOCIAL
ORDER, is a former leader in the
Socialist Party who left politics to
join Vinoba Bhave in the Bhoodan
(land gift) movement. The book is·
made up of some of his articles and
s~eeches, an? . a lon.g l,e~ter to a
friend . explammg his withdrawal
from politics. The articles are descriptive of t~e Sarvodaya ( ~he
good of all) society and of Gandhian
aims and techniques. I assume that
Catholic Worker readers are familiar with these in a general way.
The letter is a compressed autobiography of the author's political
life, from youthful revolutionary
ambition and enthusiasm for
Gandhi's early movement, through
Communism learned as a student
1n the U.S., through democratic
gocialism in and out of the Congress Party to, finally, Bhoodan
and Sarvodaya. It is a most interesting document.
These two books a.i-e comparable
because they both express a deep
belief in tbe ·importance of the villages. However, their differences
are striking. The first concerns the
place of government; the second
concerns the goal-the desired society,
The pilot project was, of course,
a government undertaking. One
quotation will indicate Mr. Mayer's
attitude toward working with government: "Independence from routine administration has value. It
c·a n allow a freedom for experimentation which the country needs,'
and which governmental programs
themselves need. But in a country
where government is pervasive;
and where as y.et for many items
of credit and supply there are few
sure channels but those of government, effective rural development
work seemed to demand close mutual operational acquaintance and
friendliness with government .." He
emphasizes the constant tendency
for the old rigid administrative
methods to creep back into the
pilot project and into fater projects, and its crippling effect,· but
in spite of this he apparently believes that only · the government
can do the job. He believed in
much that the Gandhian workers
did, but found that "there was the
absence of targeting, time-scheduling; back-checking, or measuring
by the constructive workers . . . I
felt that emphasis on spiritual quality .and method, and emphasis on
results could be combined." He admits that since then the "bhoodan
movement has indeed adopted
rigorous targets and timetables for
land gifts."
Jayaprakash Narayan speaks
quite differently: "We often feel
the necessity of taking the help of
legislation to build our ·ideal villages and for this we often agitate
and our minds are also diverted towards that direction.- Our friends
have formed the Government but
we are unable to get any support.
It is, therefore, natural to be disap.pointed. This angle of vision
should be changed. We can get sup·port from the Government. but to
wait for such support will be something like placing the cart before
the horse, and by this we become

;
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weak. Before our voice reaches the
Government · it should reach the
p,eople." "Decentralization cannot
be effected by handing down power
frPm above to people who have
been politically emasculated and
whose capacity for self-rule has
been thwarted, if not destroyed, by
the party system and concentration
of power at the top. Today village
panchayats are being estab\ished
according to laws , . • These are
not true panchayats, not what
Gandhiji understood by gram raj
(village rule). In Gandhiji's pregnant words the panchayat 'c.an
function only under a law of its
own making.' This capacity to selfregulate the life of the community
must be created and not bestowed
from above in the name of decentralization. The process must be
startea from the bottom.''
As far as the goal is concerned,
it is impossible to say much in so
short a space. Briefly, Mr. Mayer
admits that "The biggest and most
mysterious .question is: Where are
we gqing anyway?" The pilot project simply tried to combine the old
and the new in a sensitive but
rather utilitarian spirit. The coming of the Sarvodaya society, on
the other hand, requires a radical
change. It is the non-violent society, and must come through
change of heart. Gandhian tech-
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integral existence? Insisting on a
high degree of self-containment
would mean imposing a very low
ceiling on material adequacy and
welfare. I began to see tnat such a
ceiling was too low for balanced'
living." The question is, what is
" balanced living?"
Later on, in a document on "An
Ethical Disputation of Green
Manure," one of Mayer's Indian
colleagues relates how a village
leader resisted the introduction ·o f
green manure to increase production. He said to the Village Level
Worker: "Young man, whatever
you say is right, but our culture
teaches us not to be to.a greedy or
anxious for more economic production. Remember that Kabir, the
saint poet, prayed to God, "Give
me only so much wealth that my
family may meet its average needs,
that I may not remain hungry, and
that the saints or mendicants may
not go away from my door hungry'." The Village Level Worker
~as put out, but finally persuaded
the villagers by convincing them
that they had not even enough to
fulfill these obligations. "If you
grow more, you will be able to
serv e better. Piety is possible in
prosperity and thence happiness.''
It would be too much to say that
the pilot project overemphasized
material progress, and ignored
spiritual values. Far from it. But
Mayer admits that later development work has done just that, to a
great extent. The pilot project
" alone has not been bedeviled by
the need for over-speedy tangible
immediate annual showing in terms
of miles of roads, numbers of new
buildings, thousands of yards of
paved drains."
In the Sarvodaya society voluntary limitation of wants is essential. "Balanced living," in it, means
mastery of the desire for a constant increase in production and !n
kinds of material goods. The balanced life is the life of religion,
including sharing whatever one
does have, not of a certain minimum of prosperity. The Bhoodan
movement is far from ignoring the
need to raise the standard of living of many of India's people, but
the means are always to be consistent with the end, the -Sarvodaya
society.
The difference between the two
approaches can be summed up by
saying that the pilot project was
action admittedly uncertain of its
end, while the Sarvodaya-Bhoodan
movement is quite clear as to both
its end and its means. Mr. Mayer
wonders if a "luminous chart" ca
be found to guide the men of action
like himself. The SarvodayaBhoodan way is. certainly that, bU:t
it does not seem to suit Mr. Mayer.
But if you want to learn the course
from the chart, you must follow.its
marks. P.-R. Regamey says in
POVERTY, "Needless to say, a
hunger and thirst for earthly goods
is not Christian either. It leads to
the communism-or-capitalism alternative, which, owing to human
covetousness, we cannot see any
way round without Christ, that is
to say, without a spirit of poverty."
I feel sure that the Bhoodan movement would welcome Christ in this
sense. I doubt if Mr. Mayer would,
and I feel sure that the Government of India would not.
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By JOSEPH JOEL KEITH
The poor child in a city,
lucky JJI summertime, • '
is qoled a week in the country;
but too soon he must climb".
up old br oken ·stairways;
down, down the dark hall;
up, less th an a moment,
wh~mever stars fall.

!·

-

The poor child in a city,
taken downtown an hour,
chooses but never touches
the window's sweet and flower.
Wish and hope lead outwar d
with his dream, high and wide;
but cr amped he · is, and sleepless,
~hen hunger gnaws inside.
.here for rumination, meditation,
and further exploration.
The outlook of the book is extremely broad, centering on the
doctrine of the Mystical Body, the
growing role (at least ideally) o:f
the layman in the work of the
Church, a new centering on Christ,
scripture, and tlte liturgy. While
centering on the geographical parish as the ordinary locale of Catholic life, the book considers, especially in the light of the complexity of modern life, both supraparochial and supradiocesan concerns.
The opening chapters lay in a
solid !background. First, there is a
discussion of some of the directives given by Pius XII on the
parish in a number of discourses.
There is a brief history of the rise
of the parish, the deterioration by
the time of the late Middle Ages,

The chapter on the missionary
par ish (i.e., the parish cons1dere4_
as including not merely the Catholics but all the people within its
boundaries) urges that Ute first
concern of the parish should be
those who are not in t he Church . .
"Today," Fr. Gutzwillef - says, "too
many are busy taking care of the
one sheep that remains safely in
the stable while the ninety-nine
lost are left to their own fate. The
command of Christ is uneq1,1ivocal." Indeed, he says, the man
" who truly loves the Lord . . . will
experience that inner unrest, that
impulse of the caritas urget." The
chapter includes a section of practical. suggestfons on how the parish
may fulfill its missionar y r ole. It is
everyone's apostolate ; " everyone is
call~d . though in a differen t way.'"
Dr. I. Zangerle is responsible for
an excellent chapter . on the laity
and the parish, pleading for full
lay responsibility in "the world of
work and secular vocations . . . ;
there truly are vocational (car eer)
charisms. Society, economics, t echnology, culture, and politics . . •
constitute the last outer circle of
the creation whose Christianization
has been entrusted to the laity
(and ) the responsibility is wholly
the laity's. The priest's role here
is that of spiritual director . A
clf ric as professor of modern history at a secular university, or as
politician, is the exception in the
present era of the economy of salvation.'' He considers also the
question of spiritual formation of
t he layman so that he may perform
adequately the task of rechr istianizing society.
We recommend this small book
unhesitatingly to priests and laymen alike. It i's a splendid and
provocative introduction to the situation and protblems of the parish
today.

niques will be used to bring it into
being.
There are differences with reand the reforms urged by the
spect to industry and land reform.
Council of Trent. Fr. Karl Rahner TRAIL OF TEARS, -by Williams
Mr. Narayan says, "This 1s a non·
is responsible for the chapter on.
Forrest. New York: Crown Pubviolent revolution with main emthe theology of the parish; what
Ushers, 1959. $3.95. Reviewed by
phasis on cottage industries, to be
he has to say is difficult of evaluaBarbara Graymont.
brought about through Bhoodan."
tion by someone (e.g. this review- ·
Bhoodan implies a complete change
er) untrained in 't heology, but it
At the beginning of the nineteenth century, the Cherokee Nato communal ownership of land.
sounds logical, at any rate.
tion was one of the most powerful
The pilot project was not much
There is a chapter on community groups of 1ndians in North Amerconcerned with problems of land
life in the New Testament, ending
ownership, but Narayan betieves
with a description, based on the ica. They lived in the Southern
that "In the absence of land r~
indications found in scripture, of highlands, their nation comprising
forms even the little devolution of
the model for the life of the parish. 53 ,ooo square miles situated within
power from above to the Gram
In a very fine contribution on the states of Tennessee, Georgia,
Panchayats has been nullified on
"Liturgy in the Parish," Fr. J. A. North Carolina, and Alabama. The
account of the operati..on of the
Jungmann presents the Sunday Cherokees had become " civilized."
vested interests." The difference
Mass as the center, culmination; They were successful farmers, lived
with respect to industry is not so
and ordering principle of parish in log or stone houses, and some
great, and one might only say that
activity. All sacramental life, as of the wealthier among them held
for the pilot project the emphasis
st. Thomas Aquinas pointed out, a considerable number of Negro
was not so exclusively on cottage
is ordered in some way to the slaves. They had their own alphaindustry. Both believe strongly inEucharist, the celebr,ation in which bet, developed by Sequoyah, and a
decentralization.
THE PARISH - FROM THEOL- the people of God ai:e gathered newspaper published at the naFinally, there ls the matter of
OGY TO PRACTICE. Ed. by around the common table, and one t1"on's cap1"tal 'of N ew E ch 0 t a. M.1semphasis on material progress. The
Hu•o Rabner, S. J. Trans. by of the chief tragedies in Catholic s1·onar1·es h a d Ja b ore d peacef uJI Y .
problem is brought out at once by
"
th Ch k
f ...
d
Robert Kress. Westminster, Md.: life has ·been the loss of this sense among e
ero ees OL ·years an
a quotation from Mr. Mayer: · " I
· t•ianThe Newman Press, 1958. Re- of the community of t he faithful. Jta d conver t e d many t o Chrl:S
found no reason to question the
·t
o b"t f th e wh"t1 e man •I
With the renewed emp~asis on the 1 Y. I ne 1 0
Viewed by Elizabeth Ro•ers.
constructive workers' belief that
..
This
short
work-less
than
150
doctrine
of
the
Mystica
Body,
we
civi
ization
that the .nation felt it
there are certain permanently deJd d
. a compilation of lectures are recovering the senk that "first cou
o without, however, was
sirable fundamental aspects of vil- Pages-IS
lage life ... But there were ques- de li"vered to seminarians of the- ' comes the visible co munity of the intoxicating liquor which had
tions of degree : To .what extent can Canisianum in Innsbruc}\:, Austria, the saved here on earth and only caused such depredation among the
the village remain self-contained, dealing with aspects of the parish. then, and in f it, the individual lndi~ns. The Cherokee. Counc1il acor go back to being so, without They were fortunate seminarians. Christian who ls reborn from the cord1.n~l! , passe~ strm~ent la:vs
excessive material Joss? To _what -It is a superior work, though this ma-ter9al womb of the Church and _ pro~ib1tm~ the 1mpor.tation of mextent, for example, can the village reviewer wished from time to time thereby beeomes a member of tox1cants mto the nation. ..
enjoy "the greater efficiency of ac- for a longer exposition of some · God's family .. . And, as a living
"'."hen Tec~se? wa~ .rousmg the
cepting products from ·other cen- topics. But, being lectures, the stone, he is built into the spiritual Indians--. to JOm m h.is vast . Conters eraser to raw materials or t o fragmentary and partial' nature of edifice of the Church . and incor- federacy and throw the whites back
cheap power without losing the· some of the contents is natural. In f>orated into-.the priestly people ·of- into the sea; the-Cherokees elected
moral and human benefits Of its any event, there is much material God." · ·
·
- • ·.
·
(Continued on page 8)
·
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(Continued from pag-e n
it to prevail through-the pow.er of myself to the wrong which I con(Continued from page 1)
desirable o cultivate a respect Kor tlre ma.j'Ollity:: 'Jlhere is but little diecmm i t:lle eig)i.- DOC g~ bl, ta>
w·
• ·
the law, so much as for the righ.tr. \d:r1fm!'. · tfle> ac.i:Wn of masses of ·
As. fCII" adUpeli:ng tae Wa>y$ wlm!ht l»tlffood!.. W'e- h. e two llliOUlers. •formed in
the dOOl!'.
The only obligation wlli~i!' I l :tra-ve- meu. Whet. tire majority shall at tfl1'e' State- has ~ fl!Mr ritmielily'- andi fil!re. f)'Q ~- We have tl!lle '.his· strut;
a right to assume is to dCJ alt an~ lA9tg:tih v~ !OI: the abolition of in-g th«> e-.i;i , ]) bow· n t af s\lef ~ Glltt-S.. We- liiai\Te t1M. ~
ti1me
t
time what I think is right ... I.aw si!av.uy, i:t. wi!ll be because the:ii are way$ T&ey tialU> t - M!llelt ta-, o4l tll.e ·~~
gene-~·
. bs:' C811!1.
to 1!hi5 91ring~ ThdJ.
never mad~en a whit moire j st!; ill:t · el!elft to ~ery, or because amf 11 rrran"'s lffi'e> wfil ·~ g,6ft>e'. 1 of g-e~ 'l~Y'
e a fllill'Q' ·
gJieatl:J enblrged qu;a1en-a
and, by means of their respect £'mT' t.b:eire is; J)Ut. lilltle' slavery left to be &a:v-e> otlter atf'afr t11> ll'ftatd to. l Jllame ! • Mr.e! ag:iimlg
loit11 i&
·an: tl! a liidngit, even the well-disposed are daily *'l:iltbed by° tlD!W vote. They wi~l «ame into this wot'ild, not ~ · lW . ' n
·~ w11 gf,v:e- yfiel
!MKll as we 1lad a:t ClnJ~1made the agents of injustice .. ·' then be- the only slaves. Only his t<» Jm!tre: · · · a
plaa: ·tol live a ~ wfre.lf y-OO"n &lldl."
e- tot. ~~ that! the Men c:ame
The mass of meri serve the- state- v@te: can ·haSten. the abolition of ·· JDU;jj to live· · it,. be- it gaod c h'elr, "Yooi have> a jofi-, YOO' e1ttn
tJ t
h
alld so e:airfy, 98'
thus, not as men mainly, bull. as sla.vexy wbD a..ss.eds his own free- blad.. A
hla\$ not ~to YOttl' J'iivi;n'g' w!Ta1! wft!h dearfrrg'
g before' t~ nte'al was. reoad37 t111
machines, with their- bodies. '1!~ dom by his. vote_
dW;. but; s<Jme.tllfng;: aa; b~ k
tafrile , wipil'lg- dislres-, ttd!yi'ng- 11'P' ~I!' tlfa1! hlce' a c!ay lihere- Wtt\I!
are the standing arm , amrl the
I isc not ai m·liD'"s duty, as a mat- c:anitlM!
~h.i;mg i:tJ...i5 !!GI!. a:eu.- t~ cffni~ room'." Arrcf Ag'rref g.~ 2'!if> ~ Cll'lll'ilemt!d iW af tfre esd 11(
militia, jailers, constables ~ frlfr. Gt coiEa, tCJ evote himself t..l ~ tihat. lw sM'ail!l .iMJ s.....,_ ~ on,. he-r¢lrg! itfr t!l't~ 1r~. tbe> 11oft, Wllflbrg f6¥ the>IT me>irl.
comitatus, etc. In mostJ. ~, ther4t'. Wit{ eniafic:amnai ol: any, even the 1ilml;g> wir~ ft 5 n.ct 1111" ~
J'olrn. FI11ig.er. <f'" !armer, fs ft~ had t~ cffm& two- sfttpt
is no free exercise: wh.aite.vei of ffi48t eJmllmOU~ wrong; he may ~ lie pieijftimillllg' tile G!JveUDML.
d'OO:ng, a d:alll.'>re j.oJl tf.rf~ moatl't- i'Pigfpts ri£ stet19· wi Pr orrfy it rm~
the judgment or of the IDl c!UiI 9i1i:Ji11. ~ hl:ne> other concerns ~ l'..egi~atrt aia.y lll'OH ttlbm iilt . llestcfes raisfng- a wenderiW' cr·ol) ~ in fJetrw-e~. t<f l"e'a'C'h ll'S',
sense;. hut ~ pat. themae:L'\le 0
t('I' etig'ag'e' lri:rrr: tlift" re i'3' hm' duty;; is: tlrefirs; t• pl!1!itmmi me;: aml ff
et: V:eget'ai'Jli!'s, Ji.e. fs. ....-nms.- S'uf- awd i1! W<l'S' bigftterring' tO' comma 'level with wo.o d and eaxth and at. lea6t,. ta. was& ha hao.d&. ot i.t,. sfuM
~ linr ll!y pdi.'1!fillti, wlW Jierlng; rs. a s.pftitual wort: but worli: ~at~ If man fa-rling down t~
stones; amf woed'en men can ]iler- and, if he gj!l.les. it. no. tihoufilit. sfratrlci Ji ct. tl'reft1? Bmf m lift C4l!W just' t!U!· same. Re..s. llel'J;ffug bear st'afrir, o-r- If pllttfc or a ftr'e'. Sittl'a'ted'
haps oe manuf'ac.tu.red tliat wiII ' Jbnger. not to give it pi:acticaliy tl're- Stare- furs PT~ ne> wa)'. ifs the. wolillf"s a:ffTfctions,. J)y- i)a.tfenfil'y lfS' we: att miw-, l'fig1r · a'b'<fve theserv.e t1ie purpose as· weU . . - &i!' sup11ort. ff' :r devote rayseif fo Vl!!'Y C'im:strtutiun ft!- tlte e'\JJ . 'llti!J accepffng;> hf& ownv a l'>rolteu anll:f.e street, fir an <rM loft hll'ilcfi.lrg', we
Others"-as mast legfslatorsb p.ofi- a.tl'fer p:ursni:ts and. ccntemplatiorIS; lll'3'y' sttm' to .-e ITa'I"M ;m stl:rfl.- Ernest Lunc!gten l'tas vfsile.cf us C:<llf M 'fong-er frave tile li-ne, Ill
bcians.. fa.wyei:s, ITlllli.sters, and' 11 must nt'.St seer at feast, tt'tat f bonr attdl Ullecmei'Ti'atoyr,
it & several' time~ tl'l'l'!f montl't amr fie strcfr. Bat we irtr1P serv-e meals t.
of'l'Ice-liolcfe];s. serve tlie. state; do not pursu-e tnem si'ttfne< lIJ'OI? fo treat- wftb- Ore ntmo~t kin:dn'eff to·o fs. ~erirrg. It's- extra' har-<f the Family". ancr to a n amber et
cmelfy with Uie.ir nead5'- and, a5- another man s. sflou!d'ers. r rn:ust and' ·cansftferati'o-n' tire. mrf.r spirit on active wtrrters-. - ;Fae Cotte-- w~n. wh:o sb)I a tAe. Sa1vlftfon.
they rarefy make any mow dis- grt_ o:f.r l'rfm ftrst, tlrat lie may · tlrnt can ~ecfate: ~ desave!f it. and' HugfI. tl'r~ ra.irelrel', arR: can:- Army- nfg.Rts but witl't w du~mg
tfnctio:ns, ffiey are as, liK.eLy - to. pursue hft cuntemplatfu'ns too. 5tt' So fs. arr cl\-aft'g-~ for tl're- better, lure> rrmg and'. tl'te- s.lil.ei\ze:s- in the frottom tl'i.e day. Larry is. s.tfll cooking.
serve t'be d'e:viI wfthout ihte.nding, what ~os-s fmmnl!isteney- ft!: ttlfer- bi'r:tl'L :rmf cfe:rtlT, wflicn eonvullfe of tlre t'>al:n. are a?iready' stan'ting: fait;Mulry, &lld Mi"ke iS. still fetch·
It, as God: A ve:11y :Lew-as ftel:oes,. atl!d'. I haY.1!' . he'3'I"!f some» of my tile b'OO'y.
ta: t'Ol u_p, wfth two ~ j.ar'S'. !flBffr ihg bread uid fish. &b is. loo&io.g
patriX>ts. martyrs, reformers in llie. town:smen say; "T sl'unrl'cf Tflte- t~
r d& nut ~e ta say, that has tall:eni oot. an d' repQJ:ed' and for.: a stue. neH tii.e Bowe.i:y when
great sense, amf men~s. erve the b.ave t!Te-m or~r me- out fo- ft'e'fp> tlmse who call themselV-es Alrol'i- put 1'1ac!ft futile stove f the. ch.ape!~ the 12ei&hbors will not feel tll.at
state wf:th. t!furir consciences also,. put i:fuwrr an fnsttrreetron of tfut' tfonis.ts, sli.ool<f at once etrectnaliy .roe Roche ltee.ps. &uiiy ia ~ ldt- we iwe Dlrwgj.ag aU th4' residen
arrd so rrec-es5ariTy r·e sist it £01: tile sfaves, or to m1E:'eft ro M'edc'o-- wi'tb.cfraw tJiefr support. frotl'r m chen all.Cf J'auwfry _ Efallk .he[p.s. ia from
RfrN to. offe»d the. eye,,
mnst pal't; and' they are commonfy see if I would go"; and yet tft'ese'
cooking tfilee da:in a weeli;.. ~ not to ~ c>i the.- nOllltril..
treated a'S e:n:emie-s by ft . . .
ver:ir nren. li'at\te e'lle
cfin:dI,,- &y
and: Dea.Re baked. bllead.- Bm ltaa.l2e."
.Rael • it · . to write- about -.ii
Be: who' gives- hiimsett e:ntb:~ tl~ ~aaff'. a.ml , . · · ~r
gives a hand in many tirfugs, th~
ai9ive. as it: llll3'lf be t.
t0> his flillow me.n: :limr.llr$ to, th~ at least, 1iJJ1 tllei:J:"
~
answering letters, washing, i;iots, · ~ did' ate !lee~ UM!' fact reue.eless- and seilish; but he: wlml a; sob8tit~ n:e:
dift" Is ap;-pl!a;ying in tM ~
mains that, thie mnr. do offewd, a
gi.'\Ces.. himse!ft prtia.lly to them.. is- p.RiudAm wl!o refnlJt!'9> tol servw in.•
fulU!tY to p.u.t tlliesee w•IG t~. OM- of the reasells. is. that dOM""'onOWllC4d.: ai beJr~ and ,..b:i- unjust war ~ thse wh& dfG Jllilt
thllf s{>i'rit&al am 11Gllttfti'.ail',.
ways. anct baJ.klvan ate. U8ed ;w
,....
"
refuse. t ~ tiie unjmt ON"~ all gc> t~.."' ~ ~ a11!0 -~ ~ ant
lan.thro.pist..
e....~ whfuh mak.a. tl!!e w:ar; i'!f,
. tillilfS these.- hmni ~ ~
brlll1lcen .
:I.- sucil u~. Ollr
Ffuw does it b-ecome' a m-an to· applauded by those whose own act
mmrt!! ~ ~~ tffia yi
do g~ and e9dlf6'1r1!ablie' eil!y pr-..
b<'ihave' towartf this- Ame-fc·atr gpv- an:d a.utfumity- , J're d!isre.g;n:tif and
ov6' ~ &fr pan.,
~ vel!l' iew e'*'Lfort g,tatio'm;.,
eminent t!CYd'a>y? r answer that fi-e sets at naugJrt_; as. i'1l t~ stai!e- WRe
Villtt' 11 p.ir1ie'sts tiliJ;is 1ast: ~ · 111 Pacils thltlre: is ljlJil!e. bank
c-annllt wftl1Qut <M.'sgrace iYe' mi-so- penitent to tlrat: degree- tfult.it Jtir!!d
hne> ~ Fir. KOl!il oif
l!!l Car:• .r~tt of
Ii ~. Belt
ciated wfth it. I cannot for an om:e u., seou:rg:e- it. wb:iie- it smiiI<l,
lina,<l"I!. &vctia,, f'orIII6!Y O!lf :i'6l:nt\ · New- Y«lt. J did
· r~
instant recogni~ that' politicaf bll:t not tGl that cfegi:ft th.at it. T.eft
NOl11!11l Da::bta aadl new ol Ca.rd.- t~ so ~ uatil l ·m~llf&r~
or)(anfratton lffi my government off sinning fol! a momn:t .. . 'l1tose'
well Kail, Catfu~Hc. Unive:rsity,. act this at Peter Maur.. fanrr in frMt
wlti'cb i5 ttre- Mve"s- ge-vermn~ wlle; wlliW t&ey' ~o._ al De
Fir: Jtard'ft~ S.J. et Qeo S«ial 1111 ~., . _ r~ n.ifon. "'11.o
RI.soi
ch.al:lfCt:?r aadl measutte!J of: a. gJJfl(')lpdtftt.
Louis truiV'ftlJl:t'._y alllkll $iiid tbe ~ h- C'Mlle t& the
We art!' accustomed to say, that ehun.ent, yiel4 t~ it theil:- al~
Fr. Z1;
ill ee.lumbus, <Jbi6. CW wais ~ t~ c& d 1hld
tire- malls of' men are urrprepa:red'; an:d suwont are un<Muhtecf1¥ its
llld @m #11 -ation zYW~re e
but improvement is slow, b-ecause most <ronseientious- su~ers, ami
~ Year .
ad lw wa,- d~ too ~fy- t8
tlie- few are> not.materi'wlfy wiser (}I'" so. fi:e'QJlenfil~ the most Rlfillus obiWe! we·re- SUifi all Cl:ui~ stn~ . ~ t& w r~ll1'Jll"llll'l «ft' FRn. HaTfn.g'
bett~ tlian tile many: rt il3 O'Ot so ·sta<lfes ta.- r-efurm. Sonw. ate ]fellli..
allld ~· JoMph's. hous-e: ~a-s -~11 ~e-d, '1>e' ~ed!
im-portant that many should b-e- as- ti.oniing, 1!he State to diifiu&~ tl1e
st!.m'd'~~' lal'rt Yff2 a.t ti:i\'t tii!W'.
Reasons for coming to TIQ,
good as you, a'S" that Urere 6e some> Unlnn,-nt. dJSre-gard the ~
N<ll\V it i.a r~ te. t!lue P:~ aald Call~ W~err A VlJlun'te>et" wfto
lf.bsoluilte go1nlnes-s- somewher~ for of tfte-: J?'t>esi~t. Why th~ ant
tl:l'e.e is ll10t s11andi.J.'lg. ~lit~ • a W1lf§o 'C&l:rf~ f,y, the Sll'Jtl'l'.n'er and
lli'at wiiff feaven: the wno1e- lum-p. disgol~ re filremselve~ 1JllitUl
s~. as tlhe: "ft°Ymg t
We truliJ d'fd J1161!, ~ d'efe1'l"e'tf 0y Orte' of
There are tlloesands wlro an i-n between tlnmtselves amf the State
tlmfli> we l\a e pr~ no.\V bUt h'fl" te'a'Cfie'l'll Wl'ro inft5rmetf lrtt
opinfo:n. ow-o~d' t<J' stave~ an'di t -ann.; l:e!Jl!Je to pay th:eil< qpolla
tire' ~ of la ..
er wen tfla<t! Jli'el' de!Ji're to liefp tli'e destithe war, who ye_t in eftlect cfu noth into il:s- IJ:lfftory?' I)e\ rrot t.fnty· ~
far ~ unce-rt~ •
'lll&fte : rote> ~ a ""tfeatfr wfs& ...mg t-0 put an end' to> them; who, ir . tin!! ~ nelati.oll.. t4 t1te. state
as; t& wfre're> we- sfuJuf; gro., wllrat-we·
should. d'o ne:Jllt. E'W!!l!YIM4' sW'f«tted
»nemts.._.
esteemin-g tli:emael'ves cltifdiretr of t!utt tim_ ~ clftlf to. tile trniml?
a'Shin~oll' and Franklin-, sit" dGWJI' A.nxt hat1te! 110t the !Jame: reasons
grea1:17 tiiom. tli~ ilft.pemti:ng
'I
be ti
t:Wat tk\!e t.
wit'h tlreil"' 1Ta11ds- in ~h'efr- l™!kets:, pneveutl!dl tl\e. Sbtlle £rum ~g ""' ~_,,.
ch_ange, and.'thoo..gll Uteue is still 1.a't. ~. ao ~ oil
· !~Y
an'd gay· ttliat' filrey kn'<JW n'Ot wtffit tfuf Union:. w.Jiinh Jiav ~ : ~ 0 • ·
s-ome sulfenng o'V'er tfte cttange,. dlGr: --~. a.lkf whn 1! am VM<t·
to do, and do nothing; who evenr them fnoiu resisting, the State?
PD\)'
f
we are in general settled down and' i~ ~ eitiie's> h
K>rst ciuestMRI
postpone the- questimr of freedom
.
\
.
. .
at wttrll:", an'd mr ch:an"g'e will be i - wlfeni ~ Yim gof!n'1f t& get •
to. tlleo .q_uestli:o.r.r of:_' ft.'ee- t!nadeo; an:dl . U11UJ1
. . &ti. Laws, ex.IBtl:. sh'3ilil. be r ~ a'lldl p~t)l,, b!Jm' ~ !W-\C'-. made· Un'Ies we aT~ pust'I. ecf b,y- tli'e ~ We dJo. n~ !mow. We dtY
quietl! ntmd tire p11fue3-cllllllimt c:Gnfunil M obey tllufm, ()I) shall. w
eit~ O'f: Mia-lfsac?~ ar.~ ~ot J:.or'd into it. I often fe'ef that It Im~ ~fli Jlrow~·er: we ~ ~
a~ witlL the lla('esll adt\7faes. :fuiom emfeav.GJ."_lllv amend them, anct. obey w:nt ttfil1 tlm~ clJll'StiJtlutut it ~Y yoo frnlY- wa'lrt to db tl're wffi of ti ne>a>rify, l!fo&~ to Ii\l'i1rgr wftlr tfur
Mexico, after dinmm: and1. it rmiy tlrerro onti1 ~ !l®1t1 9Ueeee'dedi,. ru:. oll M~ J)-ef'one_ ~- 9ldEer trhe> ~ Gocf R'e w.i'l'l: see to i't that y-oo d'O' ~. 11'10\t al) e to d'o ~ethirr~
be., fa11 asleeDJ o.v~ them. bnt.h. sttailll we: ti:im.~ ~ at. once!? l!<J> Pf'.eV_'.11 l!li~oo~, t!ltlml. 1 thlildf it, eve11 if :ffe-- l'las to. talC~ y® 6.;ii f6t' fl\~ wl\'O' get ilf tou-clf witft
,Wlrat. iSi ~ price-<mrnent ot am Men: gerren~ •. unde~ smih- ~ : : - ffla ijt. 1 ~~· it tlb!y ~e- ~ tl\'e liafr'of'tne neacf l'ike Ifaobakuk. tW; ~ per-sei\'cflfy; t'Fla11 wtt en
li.onest mmi. arur ~ fiod.a¥? ernment: alJo. tJIWt, _think.. tb."at~ on ffie'l" sme~ wiCiliou '#ll'ltill:g! :DiJJl amf put y11u wl'ter-e H'e wi.utts 31ou •. &dm-~. We- pro'\Tii:fe- sl\efter fu 111'1'
'J)h.ey h~. and. they regret, and. Gugblt. ti}.) wm.t. ~ they ha.'lle: per- 1!h<Rt <1~er one'. M~>lfOv~; an~ nuia
i'n'Stit'trllilln nm by 11thers. wfut ate
so.metime's Mrey petWion · bu the:ir ~ t:l_le! ~t~ tG> alter them- more> r.i:gttit fftan hi 1te1.g!{lhws; co111~
fi•~d' tor ft and' Wh<f lree'P' o'Tifer
do' ruithlng. ilr eanlle91T' and. withl 'Il.l\~y. think.. that, if'. ~ sh~ ~tutes- a' ~l.'ify Gt__on"e' ak-ead. .
lb s- trll~ we> &ave' n0> lfouse, as- and cire>anli'n-ess. We· pa)Y f« it Witll
effect.. 'the:¥ will.. wait, well dis,.- J:&Slst, tlhe- i:t;-merl~ w~~tl beo wocse:
I' meet this &Imm~· ~Vel'll:- gu~ro. Bu W:e> fur\te s:ct. J!'osep!Vs wnate~er Il'l'<5ney- Wi! calf beg: We
fo:r:. otb.e.i:s, oo nemed~ th
th.mi th:a- e'\lil. But. ~ 18 tlLe- :f.ault.. m'el1t; ol" ib1r repr~tatiue', th.>e lLoflt, amfl if<rur alflll't!ltl'e~ awd <Int. pa~ reni:S on a-p'artrmmts ancf peo·
evil that. they ma.y no> l.ong~r ha\le oft tilleo ~ent. itself. tha~ tire S'tate g,ovennren • d«e'l!t!I'1~ · mti ~1!1\w s1\ia-pin:g l"· im'd t!l\e- ~veMfow pie ar-e cared for tllere, wli.o C'alf be
it
i:~t. A.t most, the'.>! gj."e. i:ltllred~ is· WOl!Sle' ~ t_Jte. e..-1L.. L1i face t o, face, <rn-ce a> ~a1l-lf01 m"Ol'l! on: ffiie' B'owe1•y 11\' litl!l'e ca1hc-feir at tru~ed' in a sltfaU set up sueh as
onl:,i a. ch.eat> 'llot.e, aru:L a feeble- makes, it w~_se; Why. 16 it. ~~e - in tfle· p-e1·son o-f its- fair-gatffi.erer, tire Si!J.\riR!hm· .&rmy, ciea'lf, <1Ut'- tll'e Cattrol'ic- Worlter: txusted that
countenance. aruf G.otlspeed, to. tb.e av to, adticipate:. an~ provide ~ tlii is m·e- onfy' mo'de' in whi~tr a sitl
rtnnns-, with cf~1lll fi:rrerr, is, not to fall asleep m bed' with
rigJlt as it goes liy them. '.Chere ace rrefut:m? ~~.does. it Rob. ~emsh man situat'ed. a~ f am n~mtl'i'ly shower ba'fbs-, ~t wat<er, and' an <l Il'g!\'tecf ci'g';ttet, 1'.rl.16ted not to
nine 'hundred and ninet)l-nine pa- its w.i!llf. rninaci.t ?. . W!1~ _do~ it 01'-Y meets it; and. i t:Jrim say!f di'S.tfuclt. for ni'lfety cents a> ntgiit, i!' you· P'3'1 com m di:unk and' stupelied>. W's
trans of virtue. ta. one. vfrtuaus ma11. an<L -n~ he£oi:.e: iL 18 ~ui:L_ .Wh¥ fy, Recogniz-e m:e-; an<f thlf' simpfesf, 8y th'e we-elt. F"rmrei~ 'l'li0l1fpstrn lll'e scattered' like see.Os through.Bur it is easiei: to. dear with the d.«es it ~ encour~ ~ cilize~s the most effectual, ami, in t11e s1lid once tl'la:t the- S'afv:rti<11r Ai:rtlY oat tlie. neigfifJorhood, in cfuse
real possess-ol: oL a. tliirrg_ than witli fie, be. 00 the: ~t. ~ po~ out U.S. present posture of atrafrs, the in- Wll!f <fui'rrg' tl\e wort!: .that' ~ Tbirti touch witfi peopfe, wit.Ii. f-amilies,
tlle t'e:mpo"I:ar£ guardfan of it..
£auJtsi and.~ betteu. thau il woufd -disp.'elflfaibiest_ mode Ofi lit~~ Order Franciscans sfi<fUl'd'lre doing'. witb the sfums_ We cannot be. aeML _voting; is a.. sw:t o gaming. hiwe: them.? •• with. i.tt om tlfi"S' helai4 ~ exintl:fS$ug; C"er~am~ we- can ha"'e> onfy words cused' ol romantic illusions, about
Ilke ch.ecf..ens oi: bacligammon with
1!lf the fu~ ls gantt GB. the- ·:,ro-w:r lUrt!J.e sanisfallbimL wi.tlt. and <Jf praise ff11r tlt>e> Irotefs- fin-' the poverty, about the poon, aboo.t th•
a sligJ:it. mcu:ar tingJ;J to. it, a. playing n~-ireslflilJY l!Di~ ~ th--e ~hme: .lli.'lle ~ oo;. _is> to deilly it. th.en. ltMt' whi.ctt tfte-y rlll1' arr o'l'~r- tlte "work.er." We, live. in no. i.vory
wilh rigjit and wuong, with m01:al o"K gawr.Jlllrel1il, ~ ift ilJ4. re itt gjll. · ~ ~~r.iil 1re1-gJJbon" bbe: taoc~th- colll'ltr~. Ii" t~'ere> wer o~Y, sue!\ tow!!t. And: we see. c:OOiroantly in
c;,,uestions; and" fiatting,natu~allM ac-· •p:ttrttli-anme it will.. ~at ~fill\-· erei:;. . l!li ~ue \l~: ~®1 L: liave· Cir:thoi'i'C' h'tfspl~s! ~cH'ine-s- o/l!'- ,ow:selN-es1. the; faultS> we see i
companies it. Tiie cfuiracter o:f:tlie C:sl'taiiti~ t!Ite ttra'chi.ire. willl w-.ea- ftlo> deat w~ it 18!· aflle all, -v:n'l, c-onvent".. sch~oi, lto"SP'lt'af, otheits.- Whatevei: we. see: tGl blame
vo(ers is not sta·fued: :C:cast my vota, one!. llll' tlie -in\in&tlfoe haS> ai llQtiog;. rwittl' men and! mlt. wOOh. ~ wfierevl!r -~ib~'e', fe-e-d t'Pre liUlf- .ill.. them i a. :ueaagnitrolll oi what
i;;m·cll.an<:e, a~ i:- think rfglit; but t or ai P'{llli!y.;. or lil r.:~. rur a. 1nran1e, • tilia~
~d luf> lfa 'll<ffuo,.. gty. Tb~e> 15 sfi~'J. . a· fil'ea~'i1'.E! at · iS> W. OOi1 OIN!t. seWesi reJleetied\ as
am nof vitally concel:Iled.1J,1at" tigftt ~usme~ flOll ~ t!l.1en P4l(lmTJSi , ~ ehoaero to. h~ aa ~ti oti th'e
Fh1m:1s 11t Ass-is-I orr 3'211'd' st'~'!. 1w. 3 miru!M". u i Wel!f!f nOt
,
sl\ou,Ltl' pre.vail. r am wii'lllllr to) y:uu" rmey ®nsixfu wltether.: lllie ~ennnrent. Ko~v ~'lliL he e.ver ~l'nts are disttiboted' _fiut
t'll.e . we' would. 11
·reeogniae it, we
lecve it to: t'lte- ma:Jo1'ify. I1:s allfi'ga- lJl:em'«d\11 wiULm:lt! Im \\!Ol!SE!! 1llhal1 ~ , Ima\¥ \\lell whllt. he- ia and. does- a5> . ne-ed'y a-re not fl!~ inxo yl>ur would n6ti.. sett it. T~ thinp M!lf
tfon, tl'rerefore; never' ace~ tttatt tmil;. J;nt- if it!. i at: mcm at mUlu.lre! 1am <lft\iner ot the , &!Wennmen.t!, or house." An-U: w~at are sni:~ly tral:d t& axpl'llt~ hattd ti wri e
oL ex-12edl'en-cy. _ Even voting: fmr t1ha ii Requae :?.CJO! to lie tdre?I' as- ~ man, unW l\ i8' ohligftd tol ~eeded ace B'o use;; of lfospH'ality, abeut. What. Ii. m:~l'l 1
t&at if
t'fte- riyn't' is dbinv nntlHnir .f or it. , ag1mt oft injnstlice. to. amt!llttr; t!lum, 1comt1der wltetb.e11 . h:e- sltall' tnaaitl. m many pooc parishes, n ear man.y .thee <i:llrM li.&f i stlrlft'lg ih: us,. if
It' is om:y ~T'essirrg> to l]letf :l!eeti'liy ':r !faY!i, ltl(e:dt tifuf: Jaw. li.4t. JO.Un ~ ; me, hie. neigf\-boo; . for \1l\lmllJ. lte; 1'ff slUd' r ows.
,WB!- a-re; n~ilfhm tilliliy ~ t~
y:our ~ ffi~it sfuruidl preva'ii. ~ ill elfUl1~8111 to: sllolP ttie : ~ . a ao neigjlbor a,i°dl weltWe mt\Cer lateneedl ~ stiatrt: fuM. wllB:Jit i ~ ~ aftJ1t l6'Gd
.& w-i!!e-mlln> wilf no1fieal\11!' bl'igtttt ; m!Blbi.me Wli'lltt 1 !owe: in iiot is ii()) <;flSDGS&lir man, IMI. as> • tmRUae.. aodl- .bm:acWbes at out! h DU&eS;. bu~ tih~ 1et Cli"rtgt, SOI tfhat< we iI'lf" • :;mtti\111
to th~ mmtey ~ ~, nnr wish J see, at any Tat e, tha t 1·do nlJt I.em£
1€oiU!imJedi o;m
'J.')l
mea: came: aadi tit.a who· could\ 1
(Ceatl.alilfdl Giil ,.__ •
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Civil Disobedience

ti im .rleh. A'bsollUteJ.Y peaking, the
(Co~wad irom page 2)
J .a~ rbefo.M the liQly Bu:dha:r- .Foucmild ~· Jrimt;elf .up t.D these
1
If JJlOre mooey, the less virtue; for tttr-eat .at t he semirulry, .AJl'1 .he ist, .BO .ah&o.rl>ed tha.t l .too 'Sat tin p~:I!? , ...allowio,g .lJ.imseli literally
disturbec of. tbe ~. ~d 5ee
money
~een .a .m;a;n and qieQed .o:i.ir .retreat 'With .a lo.ng the church waiUn,g. for him Jor to .he eaten lJJl !F t.llem • . . ~
he can get over this obstruction to iltii objeat a1ld obtains them f« <00nkmel.lce, ;Stanthtl;g .at nine iJ.ID.. .almost .an 'hour. 1 am sure t hat pr&ltiood .h:os,p.i.tali.ty, ..r.ende.r.ing
bis neighborliness wlthout · a ruder ltiJll,; a.JJD jt was certainly no ,gteat ;and Jlai;tin·g w;UM nearly elev en. He -·"t ~ ........-. p.•411.,..
•
·-"
,,n.,;na j
•1..- ; ,,1r
wua i=.,.m<>llC'U "'""'i :was ~"" -em- set1111ce .a.I1'U ............, or ....., s....._
and more imI>eWo.l.lS ~ or wirtue to o:Qtaw it . . . The best 1\P~ d' ..the J;i1vio,g ~ <of JPhasis '(lfl 1W4>'1'k, <Ml. porerty 11ni.'1 .se~ to .enet.r.~~. ~ets .oi
speech corre.jl0ndiil1g wilb his 41£- h'int: a man ean do for bis eulture_ J~sus ill t.he Ewhar& .and in it.he !Lhe poor: .Oh:wl es tde iF<0uea:o'ld, ~· ~u.a,g.e, \WD~. .a . T~a- ,
tion. I know this well, that if. one whe!l be is rid!. ii.l ; 00 ·eoilea'v r t.o GQspel, .aDd tla.e ..dli;ciplin.e -Of &i- ~ IJJOlnte<i
, 'W:aS 11 Oomrt, '6hek gr,ammar .and dicliona.r_y, .c.olthousand, if one bllodred, .1f ten ~ 00
~ w bit"lh e 1enbe. e.x:te-lli:w
.mterw• .aDd 1o.i:.e d fue
IFlreneoh .. o'bi'Ii~, Wt:~ ~. Jll'.Ov~·~s and ,poruns.,
men whom .J
.name-ii ten ie~ w.betl he ~.as Jl'>W:. ~ ,pr~ .of .Jeid:ls in .OW' iellow ~ !le had :ne¥e: ip~e~ Jhls st.udy ..ing their ~dill"1!' s .anti ~s- ,
hoSnTes;.,~. ()Jll~l:.J:
~~= CJJ.rj st ans~ered tae Her..odlans ac- ~ .a.nd ,jJl !he po_or. Q.ur .l<N.e f;amh, had gr:ow.n up 111 lb a ats Cl toms. His vocatiQn ~as one. f11
...........
..,........,
e ordint: to their conditfon . ''Sbow t-or .1.esw; .mw;f be .oJ.Ltw.ardJy :&how.n.. ~~ 'tiO ~Ollg that ~ lfai:n- ~in,g .Present am~ngst peop;i~.
cbusetts, ceasing to ho.ld slaves, me the tribut~-mone-y,"' said be- e Jll!lsJ: ~ cliarify '.flleou:ly ri&i- iil~ Jhad m ~ ;a @3ill1'd.Ym
with a prese~e wi~ and mw~re actually ~ withdr:aw frAID
d-<>ne t
a pennw_ t cl.
~. expr.esse.d ~ in e~ we am ~ u . hat ~
u1t1 .mt ite~ed as 11 wmress olf t'be love .of
th,s copartnec.&hip,..
be Mi~ podcet-if _
Jll9'.tlE:f'- ,
&11)' .or do.
~d .,i1tbout .its .t>~ au:tiborized Christ . . . i'O ipreaCll'l by sMnoe,
up in the
~~ ~ 1.t has Lile .i..w.age -Di ~ Dllll it, .a.nd
Fir, J3rerw.a.n wt!:Ot ~n ill.e iDte¥t !Y .ills :ttmtees. ~Dad bee:i_a mrilii- by ~icing ~ ~Heal ~would be
~ Oil Sa~ wbi.c.h .b ]1
d
rent awl day .to talk Qi. .the ~ d buy .m.an .a1:ld iia .Kmpo.tikiin, al
'hre6. 1 - -Mith 'h'Fm
eant ~J'S
in Amer ica. For it .matters n.o.t fu»w
"-· 'bl e -..atas ..ma.~e .CJU'.
m~n hsus .in llli; hlikJeD life at .N.aza- a . ~
:ai.so a DlJiliit.iey man, ibad d;al1y lilf~ . ihl5 <v.rbOle 'Wl!Y -a! mmg,
,_,.
.
.
"'-·~ ~ ~» ua
e,
.....
is,
h y o_u are ..... ~
.
·
..
.
.
..,_
..
...
.
...
1l\:<.•t
~"'
0 ,.,.
sma11 th e ...,g.m.wag may ~m """ <91. 'lhe State nd igladiy
- y ltM :netll, in the desert and in ithe ieaoe 1111 ifor ;eeogr.ap:biie.al .ex.plor:a- """'"'" -.'Cl »1'1'6 'U11\'lem•ng I :!lem, 'were
be: what is once well ddMie ll.S ~ .adlv~ ·. : ~-se'l~Yerl'l- ;public Jlll;J;ilstry. Ewerytb.in,g .can be IJiiWl whie.lt i!DfilieDCi!d hi
1Pll9- .11 bel19 '!ml'ke lbim 8'Jllle 'Of~."
foreve1:- But \We We~ to
biiiD back
o.f ;foutld in the h.idOen if,e ..at .Naz.a- fc>undly. Brother ~, at; ibe_ Brot1her <Jtrarles never siicceetleft
a~out it: that -.e ay II
lru.$- bis o~vD wh£n he demands it. "'8.rul- ' retb,. .he said. A ~ Dr .t~ ~ came to be .k.nD~Jii,. w.as daetP!Y. af- ill <S't:artmg 'hii.s 1'ittle b~rs. 'The
sioo. ~11'111 1r.eept; IJ!a?iY ~ tOf. d
th . f
t C
.that b.ic.h wti.en 'BD!b J..aK Jil J.MWJ.ee s,pQke !ected by seemg the re1Ig1ous VUl' •rd ""'Jliiitle" \\Y.ll'S ;al~rays ite
newspapers in its serVice, but not . e!'.,_ eie. or: ... ~
_, ' -at .the Fcid.ay _,,,,... -~'"' of practiee -fllf. the Ji!IAsllent!; . o or- be a reminder s 1lille die&ire -w
ll.S vae51\r S 11noo ·•O uvu LuOSe mm .,~
...,_ - - . . _
.
. .
one man.
ldlich u:e God'tr-ll~'ViM 1ben no Ole CaftMali.c 'W«:Rr,. he ~ sstupped ~ ~ times da1lr.
the
teriag, itllle <QllterQpl: ev.ea,
Under a govern-U wb.icb Ja- wiser Chan be!o:re ;as to . ·cti was -~I.title B.rotbtts o.f .hsm; of
After his tr.t_P.i :t.lula~ .l\4QNcco t:be l d e>f ~ticm wroch t'1lr
prison.s any
'gS"_.jy tne tcae pJ;aee , :b.idl,; foe tli.ey Aid oot ..-· Ji 1to ~le.s 4e ~~.uld, .,au.d heJv
mere no Chostian had penetr..at- JlPllll" m:ffe:. :£ram. 'llJhis 'last
nth
for a just man is also .a prison... T,b,e lfnow_
tbeir wwle life 11 .b.Hed oa tlut ~· :and .Wlbere tiM!Pe wm n1"t _a one e>f ev ~ ll'!l'O!be to :reproper pJ.;ire h,lday, J;be ~y ~
.
.
1iidllen file 1)1. N~.eth lio po<ve:ty ,. ~pr~, .\le retum.~d .to P.a~s J)QlliillCb me t.oc dlbe eQl.'.=
,
which Massachusetts ~ ,proviDed
When 1."11l~erEe wilh tl_le flleft ' ,bard WD!'k ~ living wi.tb the ~ ~ ~ llt!SOC't>&tio.n with . littile .kw" MUeh J!ile 'Uid he .read
for her freer and ~ dte£;ioPding of. my neighbor.$.. I perceJve that, i fllO!Or, witb no o.utw.ar.d WoOCks, µke ~ster .:aM ~:ves and :t!hr~ .in .l'iia .MDood"s ~e.. ~'° zhim~
. 't . . b
~ 0 • pvt ltlhatever they may say about the .imtitu.tions, but in
Hence and Im; ~mer 'W7th A1!1be HlllV~, l>enmiff o ~ :af0.wl.ts ipeeple di. !~~na~.d~o':kederout oi tlJe StaU! .by mag,n~t,ee 1lM ~Olllfil'less cl 'tltt! ftiench;~1i1'.
1lle, ~ned t? the~ ~'C!I m-ade, om: Lord':s r.aoe bare .had tto life-,
her own act, as tbq Jtave ~ ~~~..'...~;•~~~
~is DOt '5'Pl1ee bere to give :,,,_~ 1bzi_1l
"tm; is=ond
lliJtll;e .J91" iGllCDeG w.itth .it tbe
put themselve15 out 13',y 1;~~..r !'rln- ,,._ ie o.a..,.q
Y.
.- . .
·
die retrea! but we hope there are
""' """1'll11Wm'MI.
im~ el (llilllt.em,pl;, 'SC.Clmi.
ciples. It is ther e that tJle ~e . Short Di tlu! ~ ..is, .ht ~Y piing to be morrOa.ly .....Oo,gs in
The cooversiQn w.as .so oom,plete
Bnit.Iber :Okadei .diid DQI: .SlJiCtlelt'ld
I
d th M vem -u.n!JS' on eaunot ~;i.re the protect.Loo o;f the tile Fall in Bnl.mld)'D , _ tl:lose in- that .fron:i then .on notbJ.ng seemei:l m w~ wc.at..iQns,. aDd iB Wl.S
s ave, an
e e
.,,,..-~
,.....,..,
g
tbe•v
·
.... ---...-:
.....
h t
d kill d b
....1
p aroie, and the JM'ao ceom,e to ~...., .. ... g
O'VerI!m~...
""""' •
? ler~stal' in Ole ilay ~ .• too <ULLn;w.• for 'lliln. Re .en' ei;ed ,,e w::s s o an
· e
Y Q-De-.
plead t he wron g >Of. bis ntee
~~ 1fte ~Y~u.errnes t_o ~ Brotllft" Charles o1 ~ ~ the Tra;ppist Mo.n:astecy at · Notre tae ~.f TOMaregs whrun .be so
find them ; on that senarate, but -property ~nd faIJU1ie5 of ttisohe~'h- ean . be made up fll. aai:ried aad llame 1le Nqes, in Pe'::er Maurln '1; mucb. 1oved. n 1\-"8.S no't 1lnt11 1932
more free an.d h.oll4!;1.ble. gronn.d.. ence lo it.. For
~ _.. part I sin&Je., • n and w.me11, on - . - own oo.untr.Y, ~l'l:oe, wrJJ the , 't'1l.at F .i'". llene 'Voi'lfarune, with a
where t he State plaees ttwJe Mio sboo.ld JlOt like Mt~ that I ffter day w ilal it ls eoJl17ellient for 'Ill, Ullderstanlful.g t'bat be was to be "few ot'ber m!Wly ordained priests
are not 1 1 her but 11..,.,,,,4 1 .t h6 rel - the pr~o
tbe . .St:atie.. . including a priest, to ibe present. · tr.an5ferred to La 'I'r.appe Jn Ah."'bes, in Paris, :nnde:rto* to 1;tm1; '.frater'·
Ela Stale But, iJ I Den the ~rity oJ the
-Syria, wber.e tlle po1'1!11:y was more nitres of Iitf!.e brotb e.rs sucb as
-the. only no.use JD .a , ~.e . .
Slate• witeu it pceseats i~ tax biU
£1rarJes - F
es:treme_ -rhe house js ma.de u,p ~O't'her Ch:ar1es ~ .Jesus -desired,
In which a fr ee man ca.n .abide :w.:t.b it "l
•-•·d --"~ _..
I fi-" heard of Charles de Fou
"" .
ti
__.
.
·
......_. """"- ·
W.'>
oaa_...,,
........, a!'l.______
1111- -... iln.lt'
·- ~ a = e of reli,gious and a'bout .a ;re~~.ous CMtg:rega :on re·cogniz.,u
think
v..-i- ...~ W ...
__.., ""uld "--- Peter JI.au-In in the
""" •"-- ,,,__.,_ •
Iionor. If ·.anv
__ ,, ~"'"-~ ,._
='.""".'.
'"
fifteen Gl'Jlh.ans from silt tn 'tw.e1ve ·uy .,.,,., vi!im'U> •smee !'936. N'Ow be
flu ence wouid be lost there, .and J'r'°~,~,,.l~~~ ~.... ..__t
.
·
aim.ct: t!>:e my '''" ... ,..... ""'-u cuu., """"' 15 early tbirtift, wllien the WO'l"k . 0 f yem:s of_..~. 'Wltbout speaking df is Prier General 'Of the cengrega1
th eir
v<li.ces no on~
·
~~d,. Thia m,a.ke:s jt impo:ssib,l.e
J!te Catholic ~der as be.~m- birds of passage,• :Brother Chades titm, e~~astin1 superior <0'f fhe
ear of the State. that they woWd
to Ii
boinestl
d at the mug. 'fhe b~ by Rene_ wrote.
Utlle ~.en <()f .JeSl'lS founded in
not be as .w enemy willlin Its a .m.a.oti
ve z_ ... ...i..,IY. ~ ......__..
.
..... . , n.on __ ,, p~.
same me eo,m,.......,.y U1 D ..Lw..,.u Bazm .ap~.,.. ID ~--.. """"r
'<One night,... Fr. 'Voilliumie ~'939, aad me:r>e ~ly -()If t-Oe
walls, :1'ey do not now lt.Y bow reweef;s. It "1ill IMN: ~ wortb tJae had read it and spoke ottftl oi \\T&'te in his intrDductioa to his two 1lleeQlar instmtte:s 11nt! a lay
mucb t!ut.b is Bt.ron!51?X tB.aa ttrol', 1· bile t41 ~late pre:oertY· that men and w.o~ living in the Olnl book of sp1rltD&l conferences association . which has Sl'f\JDg l11>
nor how much more e,!o!'uelltJ.>r
'41
f; fst ~'!.a.la , You ll'()rld a COMeCrated life of nmiual Se9 1lf ftle Deeert. "he was sent ~ tae t..o C!Dllgtegatiem; are
~nd. effectiv~ly he can ~ \&-.Dire
~ ad labor, ~ pd adorati&n. M- ~ his Fatber Abbot to sit up with Wider llis ~ diAlrti
.~~s~ic~ :ho has ~~~ a raise but a .small crop and eat tJut tually he WM ~Jdng • ot secular a person who had just d:ed in the One ol toe reasons 1 am •
t e lfl s own pers~. a yow: - . . Y.1111 must live within yoar- imtihrtes dlaagh they •ere not iantily of an An'?3 ~ man stroa,gly attradied t. tbe '!flirit fftl.
whole vo te, not a stnp _of paper se.ll. and deuend uooo !lOUCSelf al- .blown a suclJ at that time. & liftng iD tlM'! Mi~boring village. this "family" i'S Oti. eolll'Se .its emmAere!y, ~tut ~our ~~~it· w.ay.s Wclwi up and l:eMJy f~r a hUnself spent an hour a. day iu nm ~ 'With tM wurld of t..'tte · pltasis on .PO\'e-'U' as a me.ans. PIWmmon Y is po """""'""' ..........,
start __ ,, _,_,, '"-·
,,._,_
ado=:ation .and I m e tmd. in at?
i
ert
. af lo
conforms to the maJ<>ri.ty; it is n6t
· ..... .._ ._.,.e many au"'"' 5 • - • 1\boo.k •
IAllC IA:neliM9& how . v~, poor ~s 11 1'~ o~dl! re:Y ~ ~ .e.xpresswm
ve, por.i.
·t
•
...__
.__...
it" •
,.,, _ _ ,.,a
-!!O, ..... _ , ..,._.. m,..
•
~..ng ~ 1ur hnn .
AI- ~.Y Oec4iluse JesttS Hved it. And
even a mmon :y .,,......., ,......
llS
'3UlDIC' ~~o ....,
...,.., ..,......._
""'"
when I 1irst met ibim and. he -o- .
h
. .
.
~
to 0 n .. ~
~.h- •
i . •• _ .... ,
irresistible when it clDg$ by its me in behalf of the Church, and pesed ~ n.e C.Wie -~ .tboug ~ ~ bvmg :m the poor, ''"ea
....., em...-SlS on ,.....,,..,,,e
(Continued f I'Olll wge 6)
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1 went to meet him ~ · ~~ =~'!Oh~~di::;: =~o! ~~=e.one~
wt bokle wei <>h~. stlf the ~term:rltive ~ OO!ll!Dandecl me to pay a certain
o eep a JU mfn tn p ·son, o sum toward the support of. a der- a parish chureb and .fmmd him bet .
th
b ild"
f
fished l2 year.s ~ . I ,quoted
ween
ose u . m gs , n eurs
give uo war ar d slavery, the State gym.an ~ preaching my lath.er
-t
he
~"-te
w
·"';..&.
+.do......,,._
aDd
the
poor
wodcin_
f"JIU/n
s
hou~
.
Cb.arJes de FOl.leaula. "Maml.al iLaWill no
:ukd
~.::u- ..., Leu;_ . __ atteoded, but
ll!!Ver I myself.
1 4~ not yet ~-~..-. I •~n "'~r bor 1s necessarily put into .second
If·a thousand men were not to pav "Pay," it sajd, "or be 1ocked UJI in to stand - the etiler $iue of that ~~h:"
........,......,.....
.......,; ""place, to mfu roGm i o.i: studi.es
t heir tax-bills this :year, that "WUld tb.e j.ail.." I .deewned .00 e.aY- .But, mme -11. I 'COU]d not but smile
.
.
.
.at
en.t b
il
not be a violent and bloody meas- uafortunat.ely. another man :saw :fit t.o see bow industtiou, sly they
Ri$ vor.a~11 was. .ree~ as
pres
ecause y ou an 1 -al'e
•t
...... be ••1..
•·
T"'- Sta•o h ·
. .
.all extraol'dio.ary one by his su- in the per1od of infanc_y~ 111.e are
..., p.ay .iuem. <Al pay it . . . -=
....,. avrng l~ the door- .on my med tatiom,
·
.and fulall .be
.not y et old enough to wo1:k ~
u re, as 1 wo:,,u
and enable the state to commit thus learned that l did nd' Wish to ~ foil4twed . tDem <Md .again , ~~1o go to ~areth ~~~ St. Joseph, w.e are still wi th .Jesus
vio'. ence and shed iro..nooen.t bb>d. be re<Jar.d~d as a m-etn.beT of that without let oc hiadra:DCe., and they . :to live in a little lean-to shaclc the little chlld at the Vii;.gin's l<nee,
This is, in f.art, toe d.efulition (}f a cburctt, 13.as .never made a like de- were really all that was d..angerout;. built~ the wall of a Francis- learnfo.g t<.> read . Eut later on,
peaceable r~o!ution, if &zy sueb mand on me since; tbout:b it .said As they eould nut reach me, UM:y ica2I convent. Hr bad been :sewen Iurmble, vi'le, desph:ed manual l ais postible. U the t.ax...ga.tberec, or that it must adb:f!.re to its orlgina1 h•d reso.t ed to punish my body; .YeaD with the T.capph;;t~ r:iow .he bor wm. agzm take its great
any oth er public c!f.icer. asks me. ~tion that tim~. H I tiad ~ust as boys~ if they cannot come at i ed. as a servant mid bandsman plaee, and then Hnly Commun:H>11,
· as one· has Clone, "But what s!aall l known how to n7'1me t'hem, I ~.hould some person a~ ., m they fJJc tDe sisters for t
year.s. From the lives ~f the mii,,ts, t~ '1umb1e
do ?" my answer i'i, 'If YOU really then have signed 01f in ~tail from have a spite, Will abuse iris dog. 1 1:belJ tGD he- dl•amed of. tb.e fu:ma- WOJ~ of nur '1cmm, Jmmiliatiun w·sh to d.o .an~ r.esign y.our a ll the socim: i~s v.thieb I never .yw tmt the .state W¥ balf-witlted., tian of. w.hat :he calJeli Fnit.emities .and sullerin~"
office." When Ole t;Ubjed; hat; ne- &il!J]ed en ta; but :I did 11Qt know that jt was timid as a tome ~ of LWle Brotbecs: n.ey ~ ""to
'I .quote tu ag11;,, tu sbmv 1ihat
fused allegi8B!:.e, and the D150er , where tt> jind a complete list.
IJJ'ith ~ 9kel: spiJom,
d that it imitate ~
oi ~ m the this is ~o nn.> eritb~siasm , iilis _
b as resigned his office, th.en the
I have });lid n.o poll-tax ye.au. l did n.at eo its .friellds from it.s . ~ Ute d.aily toil a.lid the .appriecbtien Qf Brc!ltber Charles d.
revolution is aooo~ B
was put .lflto a jail oo.oe .o..n this ~ Q.d I Os«: ~ ~"! n;maiain«~ social ~atm . i 1be poM amoagst .Jesus and the g11eat work IM! ineven su9pose blood s.~ Gow. Is aocolU.11. ·Uw: .one mg]Jt; 41ll_d., ~ I respect foF it, .and pitied_it. _
1!Wlkind _ _ - .iJJte-seoond factor of spil!ed. S1-e qndtia~ t ho9e 1ines
there not a .swt o1. blood shecl stOC>d t!Qllsldec.ing the walls of~
'l'ftm the State new.er inteltioa- t!is ideal w.itS an iatimate familiar in 1M8, Fr. Voillaume 4uts s.pekeu
wheo ~ tbe C'l!lll!ICUonre is stcme. tw.o or &ree i,eet thick,, the allll' ~ts a man's sense, \n- friendship w.ith our Lo<.Q, ~..ess- at 1J1e ~tholic W.odr.el',
have
wounde:i? Tbraugh tais wound a doer of w<MMI aDd iron, a foot tWck, te3!rdu.at w maral, lNt <1mly b~.s 'iDg itself more especially in the read bis ·c onferences, we have had
man.'s_ real man~ and .immor- -ad the JC~ ,gcatillg whidl bad.J'. Jlis :seD!!m. It i not .armed cJllt « ~ ~ ;,, tlte ~~ · ma"? meeting'S 'Wit" ~ who
talit:v .flow out, .and fM: bleeds to .an · strained thoe li,dlt I .could not ~ ftflt aqierioc mt or ~. huft allll His prellil!DCe bi the Blessed sbued Olllr emthushtsm. .and who
had .first '.hand Ji11i~ expe.dence
everl.astiog death. l '&ee thk blood l ~ stcuek with the- feo.lishness mUa ~ ""ysieal . sttta~. I , Satirament . _ _ and .He wished
flowing now.
of that institution w.hidl t£eated w~ Dlt bani tit be ror°'ld. I will bi::Uig 'PeOPle ~ Gospel, 1lncl 'V6'Y with JIM Little SiSCJen 11nd t he
I have contemplated Hie imprts- me as if I were mere flesh and blo,lld llttaUte alter !F OMI bsl:ii . Let ;putical.arl,y tile poorest and toe , LJ1iBe JlirotilerL Cuol J'acEsoa.
onment of the ~ . rather and .Doaet;. ·hJ be 1oct.ed up_ I Wlllll- m see who. is the stron~est. Wiult most .fursakea.:" one of t1le .i-de.rs .of .In.teo-itN~
than the seim1:.e of bis g,oods dered that. it- shoukl .Uve_ .oo.n- f~ bas .a llND.ihlde'! ~ Ol'lly
Of cmn-se h~ was drawn back wbich unfortunately is DD long.er
though both will serve the same cluded at lengtit that Uris w.as the cu foree me .ti.• -'tey a ttigh1'!' to 'M'CJmeOll, ~ not .bei!lg ab~ t'O ~ag 11t1bJ~, ltaew the Uttie
PW'pose-rhec.awse they wilo assert best 11se it could put me t., .and Jaw th.all I . . . When I m~ 11 emer, he sedled arst ia B.eai- Sistus .tnt.Umkeb' ia :Fcaooe. aid
the purest ridlt, and consequently bad newer tboaehL
uaU .j,tseil ~11 -dlieh sa-y,; t-o 'l'll'e, Allbes in Alger~ near .the b,ocdet_. iloo Lax the Little B.rothe.rs, Niu
are most dangeroBS to a <:orrupt of my recvitts in .some way_ Isa."' '"¥-~ . _ , , GI" ~ Hfe," M!y H8e- be liwed in .a mud hul;, re- ' Polcyn of 'St. Benet':; )ibrary in
State, commonly bave not spent that, U tbett ..,. .a Still a.re dif'- dl.oaliil I lie m h:llwte it•~ it my .ceiwed .a11 ~ ~. mil'risteDe!li ~ iDtroiblre.d m.e · to fM
much time in ~ pr.op- fimlt .a.ue m _ climb or
IDQDley.! . . .
to the .Wien of a nmriC.Y <ll1IQ' ' Lit.lie Siillien •IMl ~ 1ivi&lg iiA .a
erty. To SllCll the St.ate n!aders thf!Ql,lgh ~ they could get ,. , !t is .._. .D!1t ~ it-em in . past as ~l .aS t. t11ie aesert .Mo&- l slum· there., ..and w.wlting .i.a .a ·
1 Jiid Jlllt me l:be tu:
that J ~ fl1' <pay it. le.as. ~ r.amorning by buying TIJtme.r factory. · 1 '?rave met· t'he
compar.ativel.y small 1!el'Viee, and- a be as free as I
sli ght tax is 1fUllt 111 ap~ ~ a ~ feel co.nfiwd, ar.d tile . I~ ..tm te ~se at~t'lce them alllll .ttitl,g tlloen tRie. Later L..'ittle ~ Di ·JIGstia ~ ttorbH:aat, ~ if tlle7 ~ walls seemed .a gut ..te ef 1G the stat~ ·to llrifttd!::aw 1r!ld ~and .be rooted still farther $011Hl .lo Q!>iwa lle¥i~ ' ilwm tDea; 1
obliged • eam tt '19.F special...,.- stoJJe aad moi;tac.. I felt a if J ~ ak>of from it effectuall!f. I do nGt 1 1be Tuar~ co1m.tr.Y. 41 thous.a nd· made aa .hOMr ,of adorati.on bel01ie
with the:ir hands. If tlllere~ me '• alaneof all my t~men ll;;:d paid ;l t"are b:aoe tl1le ~ df mry .miles :from A~ers at Tamanras~ the attar. in tbe "l'irry ·chapel of tbe ·
who lived wholl,y without the 1111el ~tax. They jlJaildy Of. aot klJIOW ~ clot:lar, if 1 ;ouW, ti-nit~ 11 't'l'l1lll set,, ~ tile 1 - . k roam m · Little Si.! Ud in K'mlr.eal wiliere
of - 1DGDe7. the State it-self WGldd · bno te ttta:t .- , Gut behaved tiJ:e .1 oir a mmke't t.e ~ ~~ . w.mi.'._ ' aJld
1:luwlgll tile :SWCOCIBlitlliC : ~.Y ~ t11eM" 88&.l!ll! ...i-ve P~Uli
h ~ Ui <lemand it el h 'a. , But persens
.
w.ho a""!e underilred.. bl .. l:be <llellar ms tn~~.t_"t 1 11.m 1 mountains with ~their hi.de tents-1 c1~ Reuse on· ~ ·ray Stl'.e.et. .certhe --ti.ch maJJ-not t1:1 1"~ .any ev.eiy ~ aed .ia efiBY
ua~ t11 tr-Mle the ~ "Of
c1lJm!h wm'! goat herd's . . . 'I · tamfy a most .:rmsenb1e ~ · I
lnv•.c1~~ mm~ - ~ilw;!J'S 1JllllSIJ: tl:ie-e 7" a b'{"'Pd'""'"; for £"'ey . , ·.,. 1'....,~--...,~ f'"i fact , 1 . quietly dma.bt whether it is possible to brought M~ lflchoG& L.~-6
sold to the institution whicll maltes 1tlMN.l.iW ta.at :my .chief .de:fW·e 1111.s J war with the State • • •
realiee ..,., ~ Fatller 4le
«Antftnted. - ~ ~II
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Pilgrimage

ANARCHISM:
THE OPEN ROAD
Anarchism as the anarchists
conceive it, and as it · can alone
be comprehended, is based on
(Continued from page 6)
Socialism. Were it not fQr that
off the old man and putting on
school of Socialists who artificially divide the natural unity
Christ," then we are able to find
of the social question, considerChrist in others, simply because
ing only some detached points,
He t old iis to, because He said
and were it not also for the
equivocations with which they of those we are living with, "You
strive to hinder the social revoare doing this to Me." He said it,
lution, we might say right away and our faith , tried as though by
that Anarchism is synonymous
with Socialism, for_both signify fire, grows wit~ exercise.
The breadline "showed." It was
the abolition of exploitation
showy. They were there for all
and of the domination of man
over man, whether maintained to see. How many men are being
by the force of arms or by the fed! How this goes on year after
monopolisations of the means
year! Yes, it is a minor miracle,
of life.
but it is heartbreaking that these
Anarchism, like Socialism,
has for its basis and point of men come in just for soup and
departure equality of condi- bread, and then go on, and we do
tions. Its aim is solidarity and not know their names, we do not
its method, liberty. It is not
perfect, nor is it the absolute recognize their faces, we can in
ideal, which, like the horizon, no way assuage their anguish.
always recede\ as we advance
"Is~ this what you meant when
toward it. But it ls the open · y9u talked about Houses of Hosroad to all progress and to all
improvement made in the in- pitality?" I asked Peter Maurin
one day ~hen our house in Baltiterest of humanity.
more was being closed by injuncEnrico Malatesta
tion, because it \\_'.as overcrowded
and breaking the law when it
sheltered both Negro and white.
"It serves to arouse the conscience at least," was his only reply at that time.

and ethical sensitivity, far inferior
• (Continued from page. 5)
to remain loyal to the whites. They to the Cherokees. No matter. They
fought side by side with Andrew had the law on their side.
.Jackson against lhe . Creeks a~d
William Forrest has .written a
were thus a deciding factor m popular novel commemorating the
shattering the Tecumseq..Confeder- struggle of the Cherokees to preacy. They further showed their af- serve their homeland. For the sake
finity toward "civilization" by of effectiveness, he has taken some
adopting a model government and liberties with the historic chronolconstitution patterned after that ogy. For instance, he makes the
of the United States.
discovery of gold on the Indian
To the acquisitive whites who lands the cause of Georgia's move
coveted Indian lands, this .pro- to seize Cherokee territory. The
gressive nation was but a hin- facts, however, are, in all indrance, an obstacle to their ~eed st an c es, presented truthfully.
iness. The growing population of Though the style sometimes lacks
Georgia pressed hard about the power, the story is told feelingly.
Indians: The state of Georgia be- ll is a part of the American past
came insistent in its demands for which is generally deleted from
Cherokee lands and both the Con- the history books.
gress and the. President acquiesced.
The Cherokees stood firm
against the threats of both the
federal and state governments and
refused to cede another inch of
(Contin~ed from page 7)
their territory. Georgia, disregard- to visit them in Washington, D.C.,
ing the treaty obligations of the where they have a little house
United States government, began near the Catholic University, and
annexing Cherokee lands, declar- where they earn their living by
ing Cherokee laws null and void, cleaning office buildings at the
and requiring all whites residing University. Others of our group
on Indian lands to swear an oath nave also had contact with them,
of allegiance to the state of Geor- and we feel that this is one of
gia. The missionaries who refused those movements in the Church,
to take the oath were hauled off to inspired by the Holy Spirit, to
prison in chains and given heavy inspire and encourage us all, espesentences.
cially all those little ones throughThe Congress of the United out the country, who suffer from
States, spurred by President An- a sense of frustration and futility,
drew Jackson, passed the Removal surrounded by children and famBill in 1829. Though it abrogated ily, suffering from poverty, unemthe former treaty with the Indians, ployment, injustice. If they are
even though the Constitution rec- once taken by these basic ideas,
ognized treaties as the supreme these basic truths, they will have
law of the land, it was supported the energy, the light and the joy
by Jackson and others because a to - work for peace and justice, as
sovereign nation within the state A~mon does for instance, on the
of Georgia could not be tolerated streets, on picket lines and in
so long as that nation stood in the prisons-a strong voice crying in
way of the imperialistic demands the wilderness. He spent his seven
years in the wilderness, in the
of the whites.
desert, in poverty and manual laFurther complications a r o s e bor and worked alone on the
when gold was discovered on
streets of those western cities.
Cherokee lands in the summer of
One of the best received stage
How far one's vocation will take
1829. A total of three thousand
presenta ·ons of the past year was
one,
is
always
a
mystery,
and
whites flocked into the Cherokee
the Hunter College Music DepartNation, took up residence illegally, where one's vocation will take one. ment's presentation of three
But
I
believe
it
to
be
true
always
dispossessed Indi ..n home owners,
twelfth-century liturgical dramas,
dug up Indian graves to retrieve that the foundations are always in The Three Clerks, The Wise and
poverty, manual Iaboc, and in
any valuable trinkets buried with
seeming failure . It is the pattern Foolish Virgins, and The Holy Inthe dead, stole cattle, burned down of the Cross, and in the Cross ls nocents. All three can be played
houses, and deported themselves joy of spirit.
in a single evening.
in generally barbaric fashion.
Musical direction, including the
Georgia soon began alloting Indian
arrangement of the music for eight
NO MAN IS AN ISLAND
homesteads to white settlers. The
instruments, was by Dr. Ethel
"No man can recognize his
Indians were helpless but adamant.
Thurston, head of the Hunter Colown
human
worth,
or
in
conseStubbornly the Cherokees relege Music Department; the stage
quence
realize
his
full
developfused to sign a treaty of removal,
direction was by John Waller,
until the white commissioners suc- ment, if he does not recognize
whose training includes ,the Juilceeded in dividing the nation and the worth of his fellow-men,
liard School of Music and the
In securin·g the approval of a small and, in cooperation with them,
American Theatre Wing, and sets
realize
his
own
development
and costume designs were by Conminority of Cherokees to such a
treaty. Then the Army began the through them. No man can stance RQwe, the distinguished
rounding up of the Indian people emancipate himself unless at artist.
Opera News had this description
and herding them into unsanitary the same time he emancipates
those around him. My freedom
of the three dramas: "The Holy
stockades for detenticn until deis the freedom of all, for I arri
Innocents reli~ on the sublime
portation could 9e arranged. ~11 not really free-free not only
told in the concentration camps in thought, but also in deed- melismas of plainsong to tell the
tale of the slaughter under Herod
and ' on the trail of tears to the if my freedom and m~right do
. , . This drama was preceded by
West, five thousand Cherokees not find their confirmation and
The Wise and Foolish Virgin's-a
perished.
.
sanction in the liberty and
thoroughly choreographed miming
Ironically, many of the whites right of all men, my equals.
of the story . . . and The Three
who had dispossessed the Indians
Michael Bakunin
Clerks ... which illustrated enterwere, in culture, literacy, ability,
tainingly a miraCle of St. Nicholas
to repetitions of a folklike melody;varied according to the instrument
A PRAYER FROM THE RUSSIAN LITURGY
to which it was assigned. A!}..- of
these works were receiving probWe thank Thee, 0 invisible King, who by Thine
ably their first performances in 500
finite power didst fashion all •things, and in the multitude
years."
of Thy mercy didst bring all things from nofohingness
Another critic described the effect of the drama thus: "Coming
into being. Do Thou, 0 Lord, look down from heaven
from so long ago, and from ari enabove on those who have bowed down their heads to
vironment so remote from thai in
Thee-for they bow . not before flesh and blood, but
whkh they were presented, the
three dramas gave a magical effect.
before Thee, their awe-inspirmg God. Do Thou there..
The unfamiliar combinations of
fore, O Lord, distribute to all of us, for our own good
sound and rhythm, to us novel use
and according to each one's need, the gifts that lie before
of dance movement, the sincerity
and emotional intensity of these
us (on the altar). Sail with those upon •the sea, journey
little works produced a deeply
witli all travellers and cure the sick, Thou who art the
moving effect."
healer of souls and bodies. By the grace, the mercie and
Similar productions a-re planned
for the future, and are also avail·
the love for mankind of Thine only-begot-ten Son, with
able for presentation at schools
whom, together with Thine all-holy, gracious and lifeand other theatres. Those inter·
ested should write Dr. Ethel Thurgivi_n g Spirit, Thou art blessed, now and evet and unto
ston, 231 East 50th St., New York
ages of ages. Amen.
22, N. Y.
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EASY

ESSAY
By PETER MAURIN
1. Communists believe
that the capitalist system
has reached the point
where It no longer orks.
2. Communists believe
that when the workers
come to the realization
of the downfall ol capitalism
they will no longer tolerate it.
3. Communists believe
that the capitalist class
will r4!sort to aQ, means
tpat may be Jn their power
to mjllntaln their existence.
4. Communists believe
that the Communist Party
knows how to assure
production and distdbutlon
Jn an orderly manner
according to a pre-designed plaa.

•
1. Fascists believe
in a national economJ
for the profectlon
of national and private interesl1.
2. Fascists believe
Jn the regulation of industries
10 as to a1sure
a wage for the worker
and a dividend for the investor.
3. Fascists believe
in class collaboration
under State supervision.
4. Fascists believe
Jn the cooperation
of employers' unlon1
and workers• unlona.

•

Our Work Now
1. Socialists believe
Jn a gradual realization
Certainly none of us are trained
ol a classless society.
social workers, none of us know 2. socialists believe
how to run a house. We have talJn the social ownership
ents, we believe, in the line· of
of natural resources
communication. We write about
and the means of production
poverty which still exists throughand distribution.
out the country, Fr. Bruckberger 3. Socialists believe
to the contrary. We write about
1n a -&ansition period
the social order and the solutions
under democratic management
between two economic systems.
being f oun d · Some . 0 f. us h av e
the system of production for use
more decided conv1ctions than
and the system of production for proai..
others. Some emphasize on.e ai>-- 4. socialists believe
proach, some another. The liberty
1n freedom of the preH,
of Christ prevailing . diversity of
freedom of assembla&e,
.
'.
freedom of worship.
opinion prevails,
as it
always has,
in the staff of The Catholic
believe
Werker. At the same time, there 1. iDemocrats
n universal suffrage.
is a fundamental agre,ement
unlver.sal education.
freedom o.f opportunity.
among us, we get along together,
thank God! So we will continue, as 2. Democrats believe
in the right ol the rich
best we can, writing, speaking,
to become richer
traveling, and living with the
and of the poor
to try to become rich.
poor, trying to be more truly poor,
more truly peaceful, more truly 3. Democrats believe
loving, in every circumstance, in
~~dia:~n~::.1io~sorporationa.
jail or in freedom.
Books on Catholic Pacifism
Blessed are the Peacemakers, The Catholic Pacifists' Association of Canada. 1944. Documentation from Catholic
Tradition on pacifism. This
paper bound book describes
the activity of Catholic pacifists in the second war around
the world. It shows how pacifism has been taught in different forms through the history of the Church. Special
attention is given to Thomas
More and his Utopia, to St.
Francis and the movement
that formed around him, and
finally to the period before
Constantine. There is a good
bibliography of books and articles. You may obtain this
book free from the Catholic
Worker, 39 Sprin~ St., N.Y.
12, N.Y.
Der Andere Weg, Dokumente und Materiatien zur Europaisch Christlichen Friedenspolitick, by Kaspar Mayr; a
Catholic leader of the International Fellowship of Reconciliation. Published by Glock and
Lutz, . Nurenberg, Germany.
There is a very good bibliography at the end of ' this bookl.
Non-Violence et Conscience
Chretienne, By Pie Regamey,
O.P. Les Editions. du cerf,
Paris, 1958, 690 francs. In
this book an established theologian discusses the Gospel
of Christ, satyagraha, and
what people can do today to
decrease violence in the world.

4. Democrats believe
in the law of supply and demand.

.

1. '.!'be Catholic Wor ker believes
Jn the g entle personallsm
of traditional Catholicism.
2. The Catholic Worker believes
ln the personal obligation
oI looking after
the needs of, our brother.
3. The Catholic Worker believes
in the daily practice
of the workS of mercy.
4. The Catholic Worker believe1
in Houses ol Hospitality
for the immediate relief
of those who are Jn need.
~.

The Catholic Worker believes
Jn the establishment
of Farming Communes
where each one works
according to his capacity
and gets according to bis need.

6. The Catholic. Worker believes
in creating a new society
within the shell of the old
with the philosophy of the new.
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